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W»«ll pMMttted hi. niigDElioe u 
fra>»r. Sir Cterte.Tapp.rwM ctited 
»p*i t®f*
Min.

rttU'L'lrS-XTJixsxxxx 2te*s n. ter* -, -isSyiztiiSttre
experience end 1*1 Ih. Яке wm eble to well И leeehbg the eery
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P~pte ate wo, tell*. «ïll<ted tete b 
аЬІпМміІ Un^Whtn^mJr;

>•, Ih. or*u 
WOW M * prier, WL oentrnl poellloo OB the corner of Beeooe 

and Xornmet street Here re extensive 
publishing and book wiling business is 
carried on and here also are the editor
ial end printing cfliers ol the Congrtga- 
HommHtt newspaper, the Mission Rooms 
of the American Board, etc. A proposi
tion is now qpder consideration to sell 
tills property and to erect a new building

at 86 Ger
main Street, np stairs, near Kiog Street. 
Please

Visnoa ag
rpHE news of the condemnation 

death oi fit* men connected, as 
leaden of the Reform Committee of Jo-

to

I announced on May 1st fo «•ftoInstead of Prime Wes. street Old aad
new friends are always welooase.
----------------- Д»х..%тг^

Wiener tells of a

-fourni!
Шг 'CM, Topper prwnlir ood 

secretary of state.
Hon. 0.1. Porter, minister of finance. 
<oa John Coetlgan, marine and fish

de X. U Ilian tiers against the Boer gosernment
'k Of the Transvaal, has been received in

England aad America with a good deni 
of surprise, and baa caused some excite- 

t, though it is not belleyed that the 
will be carried out. The

-Ти Fredericton 
valuable apple tree 
years old, growing oa the Merritt form%s

Hoc. John 0. Hsggart, railways and» sty liait
re three onanla

■ce. A. R. Angers, president of
e* Hampstead. The tree, fo still In a elsewhere. Some Idea of the таїм of

of the five men are J. H. Hammond.heel thy condition and bears apples of a 
good siae and very fins quality. These 
apples, the Wearer says, have been kept 
la an ordinary cellar through the winter

land In that part ot Boston 
gained from the foot that the lot. apart 
foam the building, on the

aad Somerset streets Is said to be

7 be Francis Rhodes, George Farrar, Lionel eil^ 
Phillips and Chariee Leonard. Mr.

manager of theiDe 
Beers mines, is an American. He has

Boo. W. B. Ives,trade and nnmmsraa 
Bon. A.B. Dickey, minister of Justice.font we of Bee.

case, for the rotetn ef the 
ght agalaet np. In

лйьГйг Set
toastingparties, wm afoosntiher. We 
*тЯЕшш Frison. snililml elan» 
Tim Judge wee ae Europe*», and bad

calls fine worth from «660.000 to «600,000. It has 
to Copley

Square, the vldaity of the new public 
library, the Art M
the new Old Sooth, etc., but the location 
Is felt to be too for removed from the 
business centre of the city. Another

Be bee been rendh 
end is desirous of

U few days since a
fifteen mtfoedbtonh я 

following letter which Iwiu 
does in his own language

sjsmslmsSS
bo big.

id ns* la a
treatment inflicted refiar'toc'tSï^’d 

fanatic superstition to ft*» any adequate 
conception of the phreee "wreediàcul- 
tim^aa written in tb* above letter.

As you go alee* to talk with Hod will

S O Prior. Inland rev 
Mr D-wtartitna, public 
L O. Tail Ion, postmaster gen-

had a highly successful career as a min-X ef thetog engineer, aad it ia stated that he 
engaged by Cedi Rhodes to go to Sooth 
Africa to take charge ef bis largo 
engineering operations at a salary of 
«6.000 a month. Of the others, Cot, 

Is a brother of Cecil 
Jthodos, formerly Premier of Cape 
Colony and an official of the British 
Chartered Sooth Africa Qumpaay. Mr.

The origin of the septa and h» proper 
name, If It has any, , Trinity she rob.

»1— H іШМ—и-аш*.
•>* JIM* teilltte
y..1'—*! ?■?>. n« a F,rn«

!•»— P<m*>Ua.

wià^ a^raoSSr 9mvni

are several trees on the Merritt form
bearing apples of the там vwriety; « 
of which last year yielded rig barrels.

Be reed tl
в.

de reedy. Asked Etoehs 
declared to be яоеапіме

Мім W Ite »oat aad q~>*—) ant

rePu” be disconcerting to those
to Whom they were directed. .When 

»bo«rt done, abf said, -Will■r. elkttr jmjmÉËÉmIÉH 
After the!

-Tbs eoeveeatlon of the Pine НШ
to he adopted la to 
begobUtoableedjoUa lolng the State Home 
an the west sad fronting on lit. Vernon 
street, Thie Ignaties would 
very deefrable one and by making the 
change proposed the Ooegregstloealiets 
can make adequate provision for their 
work at mush less expense than eaa be 
dona en the lot they now occupy.

a lot, said to(Presbyterian)Theological College, Hall- 
fox, took place on the eveaing of April 
tt, in «4. Matthews chnreh, fat the pne- 

of a- large aodfoxoc. Ia-the report 
Carrie It was 
been the most 

fat the history ef the college. 
Fifty-four students had been enrolled;

Bum here twelve.

to the library and the ete- 
daats had formed eeeietiw for

■fte, which wasml -tew. —u pvt,
LllO

AriZlS# Farrar fo a newspaper proprietor and «tr Chariee' Cabinet On the one head 
It 6 prcaoanmd strong end worthy of 
the highest respect, on the other head it 
ia declared to he weak and v*y fcably

token bm owing to some 
formed te Mr. P. David

' Ton would be required 
heathen land and wfinese

owner Of Country Lift published at J*presented by Rev. Dr. 
stated that the year bad banneeburg. Mr. PbflUpe is president

3. of the Chamber ef Mines of Jo-

r of a horse 
w you have, 
en why run 
in the same

at the time of the Jameson raid 
Mr. Chamberlain gave the United States 

that the British 
t Its influence on

that toe Quebec representation Is strong 
la the Uhrsmoataae clamant. H 
Hearns, Asgan. DesJardins and Tail

he depended 
■panto carry ont, up far ae they ate 
ghle, the sap ism d views of the В. C.

on the Remedial bO or any 
mhor politisai qasstfae. And their

that was

12LXÎZ
ÎW

eautiy issued a 1.............. ____________ _
the form of the advance aumber of-The 
Chaatauqua Assembly Herald," oontain- 
tog toll Information fat regard to the pro 

of the Assembly tor the coming 
- The

to be •• atlraethro m uenri. The 
of Arts »nd Boienm wül offer 106 
to all departments of oolleglato tortrne- 

freer Tale, Ber

the least 
Then sheJlutlM —IJ VMM ТК.Й ak. ..!J RTk*of the mlss^narisels the only love 

whWrt. and to seed ом away from 
them would be sending me Into misery" 
Hem her voice showed the only sign,

to write, and we waited a trifle anxious
ly,»» our lawyers had scarcely said »
sÿüwftawl

ment», and his last words were, ‘ there- 
■Mlh [ " and we walked

№№*««««* 
V I Bee. am 1 ftue ►’ W* took her 
beak to school and left bar for another

bar thisP»cksget a behalf ef any United States oltisene con- pmentjtis сам 1 
.ЙВД Ma

Of1C cerued to the mettarr^be 
half of British soblMts. This

donhi, be carried oat
(a rsforena#

be- H. T. Coexv.«то a firo proof library building andtand worm 
у his blood, 
nake him a 
are straight 
d Vktkkin- 
know that 
j 2$cts. to 
Do not let 

furs are the 
Sukokons 
Wholesale 
N. H.

17.

W. B. M. 0.behalf of Mr. 
to the 
Паже*, of Wednesday, said :

D. wm uonfoUad upon lev. Nell Me. 
Kay, of Chatham, ». B. wW am be a of policy

as true and loyal"Theprice, but they werT?£a!dï!r?ito*aqa». 
aimlMsetoly bemeis it wm pereefvod

pUed with equal fores to the meostrons 
penalllbe agaiaat the 
(than those eeateneed 
Jr m President Kroger’s 
To oxoont*. і ha .untgama weald he • 

ftom which w* gladly 
•m Kruger WDuta shrii 

also be a political bland tr.
<uy te ^isems the s

ЩрЇЙ pSfirffmH
would kindle ae fat axpiabls bleed fond

of the church.
ibe death ed Abdul Arin, the 

Shahef Perris at the Med of an
took pfoeeat a shrine

•oath of Teheran. It fo Ftoriiant Harper coeUaueade charge ef 
brr the murderous deed H* enltoginie work, khnerif giving to-

зешґпшзапвяпчoard, toe University of OMcegn, Veu-
PKATUn TOPIC POX HAT,

“ШШ
ЛмШ Md other India,

... .>|—* « -—*7 ten. * tey 
■aster ef malm lamlM MU 
—4 h,n..Mlsd«l Un nm. e—t

U—UU aOte ,1$
Œto death». We fore I thefamd by efonatic 

hfoowu permxal impose. .
grill

organfoatinn knows м the Babi society, 
s criminal amsristien hum whfoh

and dettmriag a 
publie leeturoe. President EUot, of 
Harvard, will deliver the sddroes to 
the grudnatlng clam of IBM to the Chao 
itanqua Literary and ffofontiflo Circle et 

August 19. 
frill deliver

of
er whether

Ц-
lahieee brightly overIt is

oo of the future. We will try to get ee* 
ur itetond 44te ad te prwlknl
Rdrottme.
t faM» known for years, end whose bus 

and gars st the Mission
with greet freedom, sad 

Christian, mads her
here. She sod other .МИ _ 
leer» to seed and eew. Can Ethel, gring 
with a Bible woman, do anything hereP 
W* are going to see, but these native 
gentlemen toast pay for what she does. 
Into some of these homes where w« are 
known so well, she could go with safety, 
apd time always provides » core for 
youth. We ere expecting to 
Ethel queer little things, that a Irieod of 
mine calls “infirmities." Will you gather 
her into vour prayers, and keep her 
tiers, asking the great Teacher to take 
special ears of bar, and to make i 
to regard to ber t 

Lest evening, after the visit, 
want ont to the birthday party of one of 
oar young Christian women ; a Utile wife 
about eighteen, and she and KtUI found 
some things In common. We bad to sat 
before leaving, so some leaves 
spread on the groead. upon which 
sros sprinkled, to prevent the food ftom 
slicking to them, and over them, thee* 
who were arranging things, ooriy walked 
In their bare feet. To encourage Мім 
Clark; I told her that was te stimulate 
appetite. Presently w* set down before
piles of rioe, curry, pepper I--------------
or peeper water, sad played a wav with 
our fingers. The curry burned our 
throats, aad we looked longingly at some 
Queer colored water, that we 
dared tooch. Mise Clark 
it like a martyr, with ohe aad elglm art 
exclamations of “there la eo heppiae* 
to «his,- yrt with much laughing aad 
some tears, in whleh latter we all ptierd 
The» we had a sweet preparation of rlee 
and milk, aad I art of all plantains and 
native sweetmeats

яшщшщящ
have net hades many snqw storms 
you bave probably enjoyed. Could 
Telega friends 
might receive anew and profitable in
spiration about cleanliness ami purity. 
We have oar March winds, however, end 
they tom the dost into our them, show

of tike
profaner stated that the coal of the betid
lag aad Us furnishings wm «610,000, and 
thU, with the value of land upon which 
toe Temple wm built, brought the whole 
vein* of the property to ever a
dollars. The dedication ___
preached by toe part or, Dr. Lonmer, 
from Ears 6 :16.

toftbob bed The

tortDr. Geo. A. Gordon, ef Boston; Dr. Boeva. Ko sober politician «au doubt 
the ultimate taeoe of* ocufiiet betc;.. 
Great Britain and the Trans veal, what
ever 1U alllanoee."

kitotoi «hah, la mid
Gunaaulus, of Chicago ; Pres. K. Bear 
jamfal Andrews, of Brown; Rev. da*. 
Akgd, of Liverpool, England; Prof. Quo. 
Adam Smith, of Scotland sod Bishop 
John H. Vloeent. An intercsttog part 
of the programme for 1886 will bu a con- 
forons» under the charge of Mrs. Emana 
P. Ewing, the well know domestic 
omtot. Tbs problem as to bow the in
come of KM average American family 

be most wisely and

to bee 
experienced in publia

of marked ability but to-

atelte ЯІ Si Salua. tteUU 
Bteh’. aldul blotter me, di^rau itek first VisitTATER dispelobee give them formation

ib.r tke--- *----- МЙ ---b ІММШІ rospnot for our newspapers or oa 
guarded writing materials, bang 
doors and sometimes blow 
just for special diversion, fling our towel* 
or any other unfastened articles about 
the room, aad arc constantly reminding 
you of the wind, that one morning 
sprang up from sleep, and never tqpk a 
nap all day. The leaves arc fast Balling 
ftom the trees, aad our long dirty buf
faloes, black crows, aad dirty, black and 
laay boys will not find beneath them ae 
oool a shelter se they rometlmes afford

I began this last Friday, and now this 
is March 17. It looks as if getting letters 
off to the if x sa ureas and Vi.irrox col 
nmn were slow work. You see, when 
other things must be done, it Is easy to 
allow this pert of our work to slip away. 
By the way, that dear old paper, whoM 
face we all like to see, failed to appear 
last week and we have been enjoying an 
aching void ever since, not became of 
the toes of» hone shoe nail, as the story 
reads, but because of the lack of a bit of 
strong Trapping.

This morning is so hot, so windless and 
sultry, that letter writing requires double

upon the lenders of the Johannesburg letter from India
Reform Association has been commoted, 
but what penally will be inflicted is not 
stated. The offence against the Trans 
real government, to which these men 
pleaded guilt wm one of greet gravity 
and It is not improbable that to accord
ance with the lew under which they 
were tried there wm 
toe court, but to pronounce the death 
penalty. It is staled, however, that the 

of the Motenoe caused 
greet excitement among the people of 
Johannesburg, who thronged the streets 
discussing the event and also held an 
immense public meeting to protoet 
against the severity of the court’s judg
ment, The sentences on a large num
ber of men concerned In the revolution 

at Johannesburg besides

nature, Its silence, Its loneliness, Its drear 
solemnity,*’ writes Profcmor Jumre Brice 
In the May Century, "fauve not been 
without their influence npon the mind

.‘On* eoweth and another n apeth." 
One bolide і h and another ooeupleth ie 
what bas taken place in regard to the 
Pariakfanedi Mission Bungalow. Whilst 
yet the sound of the hammer could al
most he heard, those who lolled in the

find inc
that Ite eoantr, bte paedtead k Ite . "ХГ .У- TV
Daoab Boar of tte -stem ptelooa, ite
offspring of those Dutch АМеем who pg^ngVndothere ’

the providence of God to turn their 
backs open the loved work of minister
ing to toe needy sad faoe toward Ameri-

A little over a year ago, on visiting 
Psrlaklmedi in conference with our fet- 
low missionaries, little did we think that 
Mr. and Mrs. Higgins would be com
pelled so coon to leave their oboeen 
of labor. Although Mrs. Higgins bad 
suffered much it wm not anticipated that 
the end of their missionary career wm 
eo cIom at hand. God’s ways are not м 
man's ways, so we bow In humble sub
mission to him who knoweth all things.

if you look at the map of the Telugu 
field, and I suppose you all have a copy 
of the one made by Mr. Mid Mrs. Hig
gins, if not they can be obtained at the 

loor United State оШоми, «te on mo- B-pte* воок Room, H.ltfr,,«from Mr. 
tenoed to pay finee of «10,000 each, to Ma*tog, 8t. John, fbr twenty five cents, 
be imprisoned for two years and then to Ye^]V eangdltag this map you will 
te bookbed rroo. tte Тпштжі for thna •"Jte« PtetektaM* kitba moat norttei- 
years longer. of our occupied stations in the Telugu

Wo are here among the mountains, 
fifty miles from toe sea and and twenty- 
live from the railroad. In this region 
nature presents itself in some of Its 
grander aspects. Mountains rise up 
evevy aide varying in height from on* 
thousand to four thousand five 
foot. Winding among three ancient 

marvellously fertile valley,
MT«reinsure to width. Here, with Utile 
or ne fertilising 1 
ant harvests tot

HUMIONS.
ophn to

iMMMfoPf

LOVES !' we *11
—“Теж enjoyment of nature," says 

the New York Tr&mu, “used so be an 
esoteric cult, confined to a few. As a 
rule the ancients were absolutely in* 
different to nature when they did not 
fear it. Even In the last generation the

ftom British rule into toe wilderness.
These men bed, and their 
grandsons have to some extent retained, 
a passion for solitude that still makes 
them desire to live many miles from any 

a grim

lb. I

a»®
bm (Move with 
IS. we rerert

і
I

ЯЙЛЖЇйЙ*I appreciation of Its beauties wm very
I languid with moat people. It is pleas- 

ant truete the fact that this is no longer. 
Even people who live in the country, 
who are generally most oblivious of Its 
charm, are beginning to learn better. 
For one thing an appreciation of nature 
has become the fashion, snd no one likes 
to be out of the fashion. It la to be 
feared that sometimes those who

ill A Co.,
VI I tore,
H Mia, Ж. B.

had to - The majesty of nature 
Ьм not. however, mad» them a poetical 
people, although the feet that they reed 
nothing whatever but the Bible might 
be experieit to have stimulated their 
imagination and purified their tuto."

the leaders mentioned are very heavy, 
including large Вам, imprisonment sad
banishment. Among too number are

—Maohinxst fo often very wonderfulVt aad la its place highly saleable. It fo 
indeed quite Indispensable in this age of 
the world. If all the machinery In the! < >' Lest week I nut by my pen far trans

lation work, which occupied two hours. 
Then I made some mock minor pies, do 
you know what they arc, end just re the 
clock struck twelve, ret down to awaR 
the arrival, from the station, of ■
Coast Railway carts. Three arc 
wheeled carta, with some springs to 
them, with s bamboo cover, and drawn 
bv very for fora country poules In just 
eighteen minutes ooe drew up before the

end said, ( 
ago, the 81b

over this littleor#;

rhopsodfoe over » lovely view or a noble
world should slop, like grandfather’s landscape are not really eo much en

amored with Nature ae they pretend. 
But bven so, it is well that they should 
know what they ought to enjoy; and In 
time the true inright will 
withpreetibe. Indeed the capacity to

RESPECTING the Irish Home Rule 
party in the House of Commons, Mr.

і > clock, never to go again, wfaat unimagin 
there would be, aad 

tboxMufis of
theable Harold Frederick. London correspondЬ lives eat of the Now York fîmes writes ss 

follows :
The rupture in the Irish Parliamentary 

party is at h« complete. Messrs HeaJy, 
Arthur O’Connor. Vesey Knox, and their 
followers, numbering about twenty five, 
will not attend forther natty meetings or 

toe party Whine. 
They wore driven to this courre by toe 
action of the majority in 
they could on the 
suit Mr. Knox and 
and

і
moat stop with too machinery which to them

or two, sad writes that he is not wall.
ID «ПІТОН. , genius has created. Machineryh
w ом* манні» ' ‘ ’
l for all work We hop* it is not temporary ; aad rest 

week be free With Mise Clerk sad me >» 
Call**»psiam to ere * on the 
tor Madras, oa our way te Сене ear 
Wright tiyahs she is wall areugh* te r* 
msto at bore* The tknujht ef gwo* 
ambre asy bean heavy, but I bapa te be

understand and enjoy Nature is it-
berceog ly growing today. Outdoor Ufo with its

Bleed, and all machinmy Ьм its Ifrnlla- 
tions. As the SkiuUy School limer says.

і і ve been produced lor 
thousands of years. This rieh district is 
peopled by mere tore few hundred 
thoUMM fort souls, the larger portion of 
whom have ao knowledge of the Geepel.

the same of Christ, 
to hear of Chritt aad 

і to fasve a huewtodna of 
two very dtffhrem things

Oh Arelfoi_______
day effort January. —. « 

* thought it beetle take 
ftri. tore not quite five 
the heads »f her 

Я a variety of geod 
able to take care of her 1 Ur 

dead red bath prenatal

««waned*, where toe ■

P—Hng to a larger number of people ofdrees Mi
k SKSn/that

day formally 
md art Moons. Timothy 
HeaJy to help 
rets to the Irish Lead

foetora to this is undoubtedly tbsbtoyele. 
While one aim rid* s wheel la the city, M.ny to

t‘S*.Will give out almost 4s meoh poster re 
is put fade it. A finely adjusted, 
folly tooted ШЯШ

k is ia tho eouetry, after all. where It to
№Й.

eluded. The leek of brelui in tots'pro- 
eeedfasg mode It ee*HXr""^L ‘ 
at ewe If there wm to to any totaUtoret 

of toe Land ЬШ at aU Th is 
leaves Mr. DUfon with ■

of the (ire *bring
red the work will dn there goad. Wbsrj 
ere they f la yehr seheoie serf риі^ми. 
red have yea made the eaU as bred red 

^hrtjt will resob ibeir *ers and

Иof
saving truth has beea 
vUisgua- Te bumre «
агїсйяг

■hing ensued, dur- 
tbeles were tilled.

New York 
md forced

Уare reel-led by the hieyeie 
to vfok toe oouatry who never caw it be
fore, snospt from a car ШЯШШШШЯ

seen almostel ibe seed йevitable frum Mettre. But re empty 
boiler, red Mire roW.

I would to herd mi led was 
the fody Priest pai

ef us bare si»ei. of ere 
V, Mfos Vhtore>M mothered MM, 
put tor merey, ofoo, into massy ■ 

toj^ti^vfoftre here net.

buttery, a lifotom toior a
sx

». betos careful to 
a* possible before 

> the entire body in
••«bar-
n.nÿkl.utettepo

or assang thorns Bel new i
toertjiSsriiftleait tytksM 
of aj^ni tout jjree eridinii'of beteg

іггіЕгййЛї
■ i«* m itelr H..Ur u<l

Mr «nbiteU te, M *00. to, i*o 
dare ear tor і baa be eauerted, are well 

Will yen to reed help before are 
health fo broke* Hy-ef repair t We 
three wot be re at ibw mettre bare* tow 

ef I to leeb ef help daring the yeero 
ef 'Hi red til і red they Wilt he wtto a* 
re loeg re wu are fo the ftaah. We É»

M help ere it b М» fore TV wwfa are 
io lift ep us toed ee sere m n fo 

foUeeed up,
Thfofosfoee footer, but rteare reed fo
«payment. ‘ .Xiamstm

hotel
red fowmmechanism in the world wgl render that does art merely visit the oouatry; be 

eeesYt at seek stone range tost he is ob- fortgr foitosrere, ef where thirty ere paid 
heqtore ef a type tower fotoitootealiy red 
morally than tto wuret tpeelmeee York 
er Kiagfo Cewayr "■! " ■

aew mnvoreeto, hut the oid owe it deed, misstou premiere Ou hearing of tor a

of Mr. Higgle, it 
privilege^» beptiae tore*

red finally 
to love It. Merit fo mid of. the indue 
trial red
toe btoyeto. fort its

to the
into k ofslrey

fo the he«lin3LXL'
BETS

tetoeet ■ Studying for 
whm, w aceoent of tor

ЩІІІігщІїрЯЯЇЩРІІ
part ef tor stodtoe. «be bre fos nsed to 
sew very well, ee tort abets master ef 
the art el aanktof all her owe okrthkre, 
s*V* tor bets faerirn red* Utile ustttin 
ery «fore not ttuuti*

of. a love format 
ЙЯШ evident. w fof

bioyfile is to-dèv^on« of tto 
ret fesiurce ef life, red at ae time in the 
veer fo a rid* an It more deligbtfol tore 
b three toering day* of «*riy spring.’’
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Um і(дч уnaraare expired Наїмо shell be claim that with tbeee word* "and 
lewd oat of prison, and ahall go oat ю which" another olaaa of regnant Individ 
deeetv* I be nations which are In the unie le referred to, tor then the passage 
Іде quarters of thesor*. together them would read. "I saw the souls of them 
together to* battle, the number of whom that ware beheaded for the witness of 
Is ag the aaad of toe ass, and they went Jseus, and lor the word of God and loaw 
on en the breadth of the earth and com літ Лот who had not worshipped the 
weed the camp of the saint* about and beast, ate., and they lived and reigned 
the holered Hty " No it appears that with Christ a thousand years " They 
during tbs Utile while Satan Is loosed may support their objection to the later 
after bw mlUeosial captivity he shell pratalloo I have given by claiming that 

“ Aetieee,” translated " vhick," fit the 
King James version of this passage, 
should have been translated 1 totoSiMr" 
o. - nek at- as in the revised version 
"1 saw the souls of them that were be
headed for the tГ ■■
the word of God and wAewxiw bad 
worshipped the beast etc." But ta> such 
a contention they would assuredly be in

fis Bheesb <miwe or «scs.

; or nav. в. *. мовмо, ШІ urn. Ж. o.
The second oming ot Jesus Is à doc

trine to which the church has always ad- 
. Tbs word* • pohsa by Jesus con

cerning the event and the words spohen 
by the angels to the wondering disciples 
on that memorable day of mwnetoe, 
have never been forgotten. As Israel in 
former times waited for his appearing in 
fulfilment of prophecy so hath the church 

waited for the second 
Lord In fulfilment of 

•he

I I
Oh I what misery, what suffering, 

by and despair Is endured by 
•# peer suffering women.

і-paie toes, tired 
tomTtol town, weary looks, who foci 
sfehly and workout. Their lives am 
darkened and they feel bine and de 

шеа they are troubled with 
complaint which gives them

Е&Ж5Е&ЦС5Г
There seems to be no relief I 

after day, they are tortured with 
aches, backaches, pains la ths limbe, 
hearing down peine-pains everywhere. 
They suffer from dlssinees,falntM0*d£

. to be afllioled with 
almost every dteenee that was ever 
known. No wonder і hat such women
a.'irsrt.ti’Twd
(heee ewfUtolings P" і

Thie le a sad picture, but it is true to 
Uto ! It reveals the actual condition of 
that vast number of women 
the corn* of nature bsoome<taterrupted. 
They euflbrer and they get no relief.

WS and «m ta <ІМгм1іі( •Шміа.
Meiy пн hive discover*! lb« 

tb«. I, • Meed, wltob will cure ih.m- 
HbuMMjjllMtb»» mehlbomnd. 
ofw*k,«*rlM nu, .troeg, Ьмі- 
thy Mid well. m* i, what 
has to any aboutit :

tohel Green of Oolshsster, re
“*» Т~" I «Smd with

ЬиЬЛ.,ЬміЦІт pdu U,1 
<ш other оіішшіо voaJhr to

rarusranefr

«whatI Steed. •hewsaeds
tore never till my latest 

Use I forget that took ,
II seem'd to ah«* m« with Us death.

With

Though net a word he 
My ■enisliar to and

Aed plunged me In despair »
I saw my ato Ms btond tod mW, 

AM helped te sell him these.

in hei generations 
appearing of our 
the promise Nor shall she wait in vain. 
Heaven and earth may pass away hot 
the word of the lord, never.

As to the time of his coming no one 
can speak definitely. Jesus referring to 
the event said, "of that day and hour 

no one, not even the angels of 
heaven, neither the Son but lire Father 
only " The Scriptures, however, tell ns 
oT what must first come to pass. 
Tbs “man of sin" must be revealed—the 
•on of perdition who is to exalt himself 
and »U in the 1 морів of God ee 
Tbs coming of this “man of sln"-r-ible 
«wfekad і in*"—is to be after the work
ing of Be tan with all pogrer and sign» mA 
lying wonders, sod God In his wrath up
on those who will not receive the love 
of the truth and be saved la to send upon 
them sin-eg delation that they may be
lieve ibs lie* of the wicked one. Many 
are to depart from the true doctrine of 
the word, giving heed to seducing spirits 
and doctrine* of devils, speaking lbs In

so, but the*# resurrected stints are the 
martyre only. Isii claimed the general 
resurrection and final Judgment are to 
follow Immediately upon Ohi let's second 
advent T I answer : It Is even so, for la 
the first resurrection only martyrs are 
raised. Is it claimed that Christ baa. a 
spiritual Kingdom already established, 
and that he is reigning today over bis 
people on the earth f l answer : It is 
«ven so, and after tbs first raserreotiea, 
which is that of the martyrs, he 
will honor them by eosnotattog them 
with him In his government, though 
they in their glorified bodies may not b# 
visible to mortal eye, just as Jesus is 

в It claimed that ti

JBSbtSTKУ um gem,

( C. Endeavor 1

B. Y.P.U. Tt 
A Privilege and

•.«.r.V.B

Si-

і filth.
■ •VFaith

newer of God. and th-a the mouetahi 
becomes a plain. •• faith kaofte ae Utile 
things."

faith draws tile роїв* bom evert 
grief, takes the sting from every loes, and 
quenches the fire of every pain ; end 
only faith oan do it.

A great many people Imagine they 
are walking by faith. *>h«tt toy are only 
walking bv sign. The, believe In Provt 
dense while the meal aod ofl bold out

A robust faith makes our spirits elas
tic, so that when the most depressive

f.mUieaslti captivity he shell 
dteteua Sffbris to deoelve the 

uoy to camp of 
of Christ. But

Theymake ! r .tiigtous квоти 
a Mon* of earth and dee 
to saint*—the church 
he and 
«tom he shell have da

Wednesday, I 
SB. "Are net в 
990 Compere 1

lament
princes. Острі

Coen рею Fusils 
Saturday, May

hisGod. alljxi the sank

wftk suddse vengeance, lor John says, 
(Mev. SO:9-10), “They compassed the 
camp of tbs saints, the iwlored city, and 
fire earn* down from God and devoured 
them, and the devil that deceived 
was oast into to lake of fire and brim 

where thh beast and to fitiee 
fomented day 

r«. *»w.eover, Paul, la 
to same event, seye, 
0), "The Lord shall bo 
heaven with his mighty

not. Iwitness of Jesus and for to eoripteres 
.peak of a visible Kingdom to he set ep 
by Jesus, a Kingdom wfaioh his saints 
shall enjoy, whleh shall be established * 
this earth, and еурефіїу In to Land of 
Premise t I answer : It is even * be» 
this will be after to general

destruction of to wicked

cot

The New Testament
word “hotinee"

«f the
IS positively ogahm» such 

a view. I find to word Is used by 6t 
John in his gospel, Epistles and Bevel» 
lion IS times, and in Sof these Instances 
it Is translated “ who" or “ whleh" there

lament at large It is,used 149 tin* In 
90 of them Inetnnom It is tranelated by

tore is n rebound, faith to buoyant. 
Tfeongh we Ml, wo raoorer and arbo.

Fhltt, boom one says, b the rope by 
whleh we ring to beU up In beeven, to 
call attention to our wants; wfchoat It we 
will receive no answer. Hen* to ex
hortation, "Ask in faith." Unbelief 
mys God does not bear any bell.

If to (tilth of a Christian be really a 
living thing, it will be rndtect to to 
laws governing to growth of all ilia. 
It will bqgln comparatively weak, 
grow to great proportions throughout to 
entire lib. It ought to here a steady 
and healthy growth.-Evangelical ~

"I will mum you 
(va. 89). Comps 

Sunday, May
мрірЯЙН
ixnnr. Pa.

refoering to U 
(£1 ТЬм. 1:6-1 
revealed from 
angels, m denting /1rs faking esegsewes 
* them who know not God end that

from to earth, end its purification by 
fire when to now heavens and bow 
earth shall appear, after to Inal judg- 
meet, when the wicked shall have been 
omt out into everlasting torment, Mf 
in dieted. Then shall to visible King
dom be ml np for to elect of God, the 
new Jerusalem shall then deemed out of 
heaven from before to grant white 
throne of judgment to lake poos seat* of 
to earth redeemed from the earns and

hypocrisy .having their conscience seared, 
forbidding to marry and commanding to 
Abstain from meats. Moreover soaftre 
most arise, who walking after their own 
bets, will mock saying, /‘Whore is to 
promise of bb coming, for slow to 
«then Ml asleep all things 
toy were." Further, to j

Ü.-JStnot
obey act to goaoel of our Lord 
Christ, who shall be punished with

•4 will «awe mi 
OompuroMUvarious words, in 16 Instances by “ who 

soever" and in 113 Inatanom by %*bo" 
or “ which, ’there being no poMhUby in 
them 118 inatanom of translating to 
word otbarwba. If ton we are tojodge 
of to manning of « bottom" hr New 

eat usage, we must nnsMtode H 
“ Who- or “ which" save In a few

be preached for e witness to alienations. 
When tom thtop shall have come to 
pees then may wa knew to time of hb

looting destruction from to presence of 
the Lord end the glory of bb power :

to 6* glorifiai to Ms 
setofa and lobe admired Infill tom 
that believe." The eemud eon

"Until bet____
V). Compare 1«km A* atoti

but until
dwelt (Baa Bar. SI : 1-4-10-97.)

And now I express an opinion, which 
whether right or wrong, does not гТт* 
to interpretation I have given. The 
question naturally arises, If the 
reaurraotion b simply to resurreetion of 
maiqyfa, and If they are to souls who 
live and reign with Christ daring to

Jseus thee b not attise time of thArst 
wwneuthm. L m, to rmnnection of to

apprariog draweth near. Said our Lord, 
^As to days of Noah ware so shall also 
to edmtngnf to Hon of man be, for, as 
to «he days tot were before to flood, 
toy were sating and drinking, marrying 
and giving to marriage, until the day 
tot Noah entered into to ark, and knew 
not util toflobd 
all away, so shall abo to coming of to 
Son of man be, watch, therefore, tor ye 

not what hear your Lord doth 
" When ho someth life shall be 

being Bred in the regular way. Це shall, 
aaH were.steelipoo us seaIhtofto to 
М|М and men shall be tab* by

As to to meaner of hb coming we re- 
amrk, Hb te be a personal, visible sad 
glorious appearing. To the wondering 
aboi pies as toy stood eating up lath 
heaven the angels mid, “this same J 
who is taken up from yen into heaven 
shall so corns in like manner as ye here 

him go Into beeven." TMe seen 
1.0,1 
Nor te

quiet cowing, for He him 
tot “ee і be lightning 

sblnelh even

Wesee gtod u

ЬМ ». Hill

1
meaning of to word ікорИ be 

gfven te k In all passages except where 
oho mum of to pasaage пеотшаки the

DOtobh

mw woman anti bare not had an aoha
МЄЗ№»''*

martyrs but afterwards and not before 
but after the mlllenlal period aM to 
scbmquect brief period during whleh 
Bataels kfomd preriqus to his bring mat 
tom his place of eternal torment But 
let It be observed tot during to years 
of this millennial period to martyrs, 

• résurrection John spseks of as to 
first resurrection, live tied reign with 
Christ being amodtoted wilhhSTloto 
moral government of to universe, even 
ae to viceroy and governors and ambea- 

eto., are mmols tail with to 
of Ragland > to

—* DJiUk - - -w win seeyeesa.
Bat to return; I stated as my third 

observation when ha oometh, what tool 
first the resurrect!* of (As rest e/ Iks 
rig tisse* deed and the gathering 
to Lord of tbs salats who ahall be open 
the earth living among to flsmtvsfl na
tion#. Bt PaJ says, JThe Lard shall da- 
■rend with a about strand the dead In 
Christ shall rim first thee thorn wlfo me 
alive and remain unto hie 
be moght up to 
ab,” lad Jesus 
event save, "He 
with a great

f Abide With end.

Who shall enable us to loam to lea- 
eon that *y man may be a missionary, 
If be knows to missionary spirit as Me
immm

pp

тщт

•ptiUs Of tbs power and from ttf Ood, 
reaehed and кия of til owl—Bp®»-

Hanpf saa te nothing but that sweet 
èrij<j|fct whiah wm from to her
-і U» ^aTiZ'S.-CM^iZ

"1«BS я-У4**
щтт

hi to fofinrA l

аіабя
and took tom I

Зввяа»гх"
rmti* and antedates the general
reotion, wd that during the 

і to rmuneotlom, L a 
milieu війт, tom rot

only be to 
tin this pea

intsrmting. At 
ІЩ to teflewtm 
Preetdant OnaS
gaaS
hope our rimer ti 
us In trying to do 
Christ

І
during to тШаоіаІ perM 
a would form “ hotinee” m

tb*tChrist
Interval 

t these
any

betused to
writfob -<ï$t tofintfrSîa. aftasrwaH 

toy that are Chlfolh at hte coating;
(Cor. 15 SI) But consider a mornmt 
Is it not written that et to time Jesu- 
died to rooks worn rent eudg^vaavar* 
opened, and tot after kte югоптМоп 
*—7 -*•« «*» -W-y mu

of "Ohrirn to ftfot
fruits ’ end “ they tot are Chrieih »^TlSiiSSJmГЛ,Ь-Г—^ tym^f типу and rmssri yama In totr

пції Kl th* hsmlilgmam ef to *Tvaraa m* m
iftSwardT tov totara ChftetV sThU *1 Vi,wro7e “d О^тмго and Amhm- 

k. khdara aed Goneuls are sssodsted with

Gad. us* to ffitorZ • TheeM, no." ■ишв *•■*•*•■

martyre shall tiro and reign with Jee*. 
though they maj at the tima ha iavtrihle

«I 4~ «• t— reign ID. ШІ b.
< P—V. bel ит| IkM th. 

terni tom evwta, and In view of to

°Wto£hei

of vrdee. prate 
Who died so 

Aa though lab 
It brought m 

His famto sm. 
l>ey sweetest

Joses" ‘4* Hk« 
toads, te to s
be a secret sod 
•tit declared 
come* out of to 
eato the west so shall also to coming of
to Boo of Mm be."

«ї В в first ad vest was scnoObced by the 
angel who spake to to shepherds and 
by ibs multitude of the heavenly host 
who meg,- Glory to God in the higoeet, on 
earth peace good will to men,’ and hte 
emoud ad rent te to be duly announced 
also, tor St. Paul, speaking of the malto, 
save. "The Lord himself ghatl descend 
from heaven with a about, with the voice 
of the archangel aod 
God," whatever them may me 
fie weak defenceless babe shall he ton 
appror hot ae mighty king and lodge, 
“with power and greet gkwy," attended 
by bis mighty aa gels and accompanied by 
toe stints who shall be clothed upon 
with resurrection glory. What a seen# 
that will be I This same Jesus with whom 
the disciples had associated—this same 
Jesus who “bore car sine In hte own 
body on the cross"—this ramo Jesus who 
in the act of blessing the disciples on 
Ol і vet became separated from them and 

heaven, a cloud receiving 
same Jesus, 

denly and as 
ing lightning and with 

multitude that simp in Jesus 
him all his mighty angels I 

* hat a sçrno' that will he I 
And now let ns observe the events 

that shall ensue upon bis appearing. 
When he romrth .what then ? This te 
the question around which special Inter
est gathers. First the resurrection of 
tit r*u of the dead. This statement may 
•urprUe some, tor the orthodox view ha* 
•Iwty* been that there shall 
rectum of just 
leg ol Jesus.
1 see no scriptural -ffroof whatever. In 
the 80th chapter of Revelation there is

%In to
it id het^thtit » tofl tistory of the emturjee

pertairiag te to •о£м"еррІм*7>2 

ГАМк I to tif opted* that the firm
coming shell 
Lord In to 

•peeking of to 
shall send hte aneote 

of trumpet and they 
shall gather together hte «foot from to 

win da^. from to one end ot bmvea 
to to other.” Ae theangete brought 
Lot *t of Sodom, ae it would seem bum 
til parts.of the earth at to mooed com 
iogfqf Jesus are they to gather ad to* 
tieot living. -Them shall not die *s tom 
of other geeeretiooe, but their bedim be
ing changed they «thaïI be caught up 
to msottoe Lord in to air.” "Behold,r-

Цto
tepmt,

-Our best is M 
ajpodd*L”-a

rayts
\

live Work is hove 
faithful in bis owi 
in which God h

Wills FLOWER „SEEDS I

iiliillLiver Ills
rn., H til lax,

IDOCATIONAL.

Like bttkmmrsa dyspsmfo. headache, SMott- 
psttee, sour euwnaefc WtgesUeo are pmtnptty 
eared by Hoad’s ИШ. toy do »- —*"

with to 2-М ".miiie re sat."lion of the wicked for, If so, it would in- 
olnde elm to rmorreoti*of toetinh^Paul, “I show you a mystery «то 

shall nm til sleep but we shall til be

-.-♦■лг&чая»
trumpet shall sound and the dead In 
Christ shall be rateed and we shall be

After this, і e^ the resurrection of to 
stints and to gathering of to stint* * 
earth unto the heavenly company In to 
air, the divine vengeance already re
ferred to, shall be executed upon to 
wicked that dwell on the face of the 
earth when to earth shall be purged by 
file as before U was by floods ot water.

resurrection of to 
ent of to 
shall come

MJS mrttm K.S chair tot can be 
dred I positions, 
boy to title whet 
Gold* Roto. «Т 
tot the cry of 
front' means fold 
blundered most I 
always glad to m 
ifhe will only t 
front fence.” '-L 
lodge is given, of 
mty be required 
strength who kno 
“The figures that 
speech/’ “After 
lag there must be

raxs*
hearer’s heart.'1 
“Fight shy of tl 
who wants to ell < 
platform."—Варі 
made to bo kind, 
boy to to 
*»me port In the і 
quire running. II 
help him get hh

ïïrafi;

whleh plainly beet the
Le shall have doltoorod up to Hood’s

changed to a '

it asv. o. a. srvaono*.
Dlka Ftimros,-When I stood up, a 

fow minutes ago, and tried to think what 
I should say toy*, I discovered that I 
bad—nothing to my.

I have often found the theme for a brief 
address while meeting with you here * 
thorn happy Monday evenings, and my 
experience tonight has suggested a sub 
ject on which 1 think we may profitably 
meditate for a fow moments, and then 
return to to holy exercise of prayer, 
in which we always like to spend most of 
the time. Perhaps some of you are won
dering whether 1 ever before foil that I 
bad “noting to my."

Yes, more than once in my life has 
this been trust and first, it was very 
specially the cam with me when I was 
under conviction of tin. Through the 
Lord’s restraining gram, and to holy In
fluence of my early home-lift, both at my 
ftther's and at my grandfather's, I was 
kept from certain outward forms of sin In 
which others indulge d i and. sometimes, 
when 1 beg* to take stock of myself, 1 
really thought I was quite a respectable 
tod. and might have been half tocllhed 
to boast tot 1 was not like other boys- 
natruthful, dishonest, disobedient, swear- 
lag, Hebbath breaking, and so *. Bet, 
all of » sudden I met Moms, carry teg to 
hte band to tow of Ged| and m he 
looked at me, he scorned to eeareh «я 
through;end through with bis ayes of fire He bade me readied1. Ten Words»-

recti* and Jodgemnt—eft* to depar
ture-of to accused tote everlasting pun
ishment, and to * trance of the blvssed THE BEST

Of Everythin! . . ,
$UStJMSÎiJStft5iiSSi

Pills
to Lowetutees.

Into everlasting Ills. So at a metier of
ftettote stsaage has to admit to

the wicked between the resor- 
" such as are Christ’s at hte

* «ente. AU druggists. I 
Prepared by C. L Rood A'
Tbs only ГШ to tik* with Hood', ЯпгмрагіВа.coming" and “to end when be ebaU 

have delivered up to Kingdom I 
maintain if to resurreoti* of to

ISAAC PITMAN SYSTEM.

ірщ
spSaeP**"

KuSeeteeaa enter at aay tor.

You Went It It of their sight This 
coming in the clouds sa sud- 
visibly ae the flub 
him all the 
ai d about

wicked may be interjected—«иа< /„ ùs- 
terjteltd —between the résurrection of 
“ those that are Christ’s at hte coming" 
and “to rod when he shall have do-

rhm shall follow the 
wicked and the grosral judgm 
race—‘'When the 8* of Man I 
in bit glory and all the holy angels with 
him then shall be sit up* to throne of 
his glory. And before him shall be 
gathered all nations and he shall separ
ate them me from another. . . . Then 
»h»i: to King say un 
right hand, Come ye blessed. . . Then 
•ball he else say unto thorn* the left 
hand, Depart from me". . . . 8o spake 

r 1-ого. And in beautiful harmony 
this te tbs statement of John where, 

alter having spoken of to fire tot came 
down from heaven and drowned those* 
the rarth whom Satan had deceived dur 
ibg і he brief period of hte freedom after 
having been bound, be says, “And I saw 
a great white throne and him who eat * 
It ... and

V

livered op the Kingdom unto God, er* 
the Father," then, apart from to fact of 
some saints rising * the morning of 
Jesus' resurrection, the resurrection of 
the martyrs may be InUrieoted betweos 
the resurrection of “Christ the fink 
fruits” and “ toy tot ato Christ's at 
hte oomiag. "

This view I have set forth harmonises 
to discordant views of promilisnnialiste 
and poetmillennlalfou making nnnr|
■ary their labored arguments In defence 
of totr positions, ben* I commend 
it as worthy of candid consider»uoo.
Postmillonntelteta contend tot Cbr.skli 
Kingdom te spiritual and has ti.ea% 
be* set op, and that wbea Jeans «шш 
to ssoood time there will follow to 
general reeurraotioa of good and f-vIL 
to final judgment and the fliin* of 
atonal deetiny. But prwtillanaiJtete 
orltiotee this new. They say. and as
suredly with roes* wa If at Cbnefe 
eecood coming all to deed ate meed

brought to judgment, how then te *■">*>* “bout their snMl

й CMTSSie

lijTiffllІЖІ

“Cîsesanations and he ahal

to them * hte SPRNQ
Shorthand C latest.iseoa ef the year whrntte btoodUsr.«ææl

or unjust until the 
For each s vie war;with

always abfoo hut a 
philnsepher."—YI I spoken

first rasurrsctlm. This resurrect loo 
of to martyrs has not been diaaaeoolaUd

diatinoi reference made to 
ti* of the martyrs which te 
the first resurrection. This

ptub Uit* eat te

Khali turn m gra;
QATKt

Life of Man Bitters
INVIGORATING SYRUP,

* a wsbtss, srefte

f-ANDf

I saw the dead small and 
gram « land befcue God : and the books 
wen- opened ; and Mother book which 

book of Ills aed the deed were 
which «того

from to general resurreoti* of the SSLestate and so has been associated in •belИ9
religious controversy wKh Christ's n 
coming But as a matter of fact this 
resurrecuoe spoken of ta Rev. SO. and 
called the first resurreoti*; is not the 

f sainis but of to

I Ik- I *1 of those things 
wriiirn te the books aooor 

i#-J works , . . and whosoever was not found 
It wrliten.ia the book of life was oast into 
•a the lake of lie." Thus shall the end 

In > і-e* reached when to wicked 
•hall have been appointed to to 
pany of devils where be tot te 
•ball he on)net still and he that te 
.1.», U filthy etui, and the good

___Jftfi afijoyment ef the tahorit-
prepared for them into fianda- 

і to worid, evw to earth ro- 
med from tbs corse through fire, and 

to oomtaS of toee glorifUd saints from 
before to heavenly seat of judgment 
will be the descending of the New Jeru
salem whkh John describes, (Rev.
1-4 і 10: tt), “And I 
and a new earth : lor 
and to (bet earth 
the ssaie no

ffomtoettst

“xinmdtt"
v*t!

the I* a e
BOM А ІДЩ ■4i « week, і

g::aaff
. шатmartyre, aod there to

to Christ 
o with that
down “rom

Jesus ■alifak, e.e,coming In o*
Iforo Is to language 

I mw an
is written Joan 
and they lived and reigned with "TillillflflJ* Mf ahroga he A 

fteli to** eee • 
•* «to stoe w * 
mm *é|to

Г2Г-Л
Ж
I too

heaven having the tey of the bottomІем 
pit end a great chain te hte hand, and be 
laid hold of the drag*, tot oU serpent 
which te the devil and Hat* and booed 
him a thousand yean, and 
to bottom!ms pit and shot him up, and 
•et a seal up* him tot ha should de

_ааажі
■OUT M. DOMJUA

Маєм was turned to me

3№£LimLASttц "W. -*«• «tag jug *.•*»• (0**00.

E5EsîL№t;s5i «•*»»
become guilty before Oeâ"

deed lived not until the 1000 years «•* 
pasL" And how, my toy, shall ,.<her 
scriptures be Interpreted whi . .pe«à 
of âirtet and hte enfote reigning on the 
earth and pomemlng It, eapeclalix to 
anoteot land of prowtee f To the* 

■ ns *ly ns—nsfttiery 
unsatisfactory even to

M,E »11 -
<lcrn

him tom

oeive to nations no more tUl to time- 
•and years should be fulfilled ; after that 
he muet be loosed a little aseeoa.” (lev. 
90:1-8). Now whatever may be to hi-
terpretatioo put up* the “chain" and 
“км" and “angel” end ••pit ’ and “seal’’ 
it does not alter to foot tot Jmu 
not the one who was ee* oomtog down 

and who hound Bat* for

№r Sm aa"mb I tm m,«lf ■ nU„ Mm
Ood, I OKU », doU,I4 ід Мі Id,».

от sms sgatast to Htjy Ons of IwaL аЦ If you foal wem and wmrtad e5l 
1 remember that it was a dreadful genwafly run dtrwe after to wee ef the 
silence that reigned within my spirit at winter, or from the effects of adrennt* 
that time) evw U I had tried to my • yams, or from any other enme, y* nwd 
word in my own fitter, I should hard a 
m ' adeemed * a Iter. I Ml 
(bat Job’s weeds might be apptied to me,
“UI wash myself tn snow water, end 
make myself never eo dean ; yet «halt 
too plunge me In the dlteh, and 
own clothes ahali abhor me. For bo to

tied* often.

leer figrieg BnBewt- m10; Prsmillennialkts owteed that Cbristfo 
Kingdom te y« to be sstahllskii, that 
ho end hte reeuROeted sainte will rel* 
« to earth In their glorified bodies foe 
a period spoken ot (as • thousand 
and tot following un* this shall 
resurreoti* of the wicked

Hto fim
are passed away; and 
. And I saw the holy 

city, the Now Jerusalem coming down 
out of beer* from God, made ready as 
a bride adorned for her husband. And I 
board a great voice out of to throne 
•eying, Behold the tabernacle of God i*

Sd bettst CM* Ьм. Kingdom Um*
SrïrtÿW»** ймміь. lb* Mt op, ud iortW,
(,..l »nd to .btil wlp. awy та, Mr еддм, b. oorraet, welng U do* ao, her-
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la okalai m, ІаШргеШІш I will aa- «Had, baoaoaa il a.na»H,m dlàar aa 

.war oHaaBeoa, .1ИМ eoMaaadaW* laeoaealrabta tiala ontia* 1 
aad daoW. ш оршоа. Іан aa, а» 11, ate iba шШаааіа! patfal

we the Boat.
from to ef

«As.
$y1 (whfohis

to final j<to yearn. And now Baton 
•bat op that ho 
я no more for a

having be* bound 
teieuld deceive the They an met, however. by 

■harp criticism that suoh cannot be 
owe, because tt to lnooosiatoot“I mtw

tom and 
(hem, and I

with ----- ---------

_1ДЬГ._
«wtohouls of them that*__________ __
for the*tt«sne of Jesus end for the word 
of God ami which had notworehlp.ed 
- heaet. neither hto ima* neither bed 

sired hte merit ep* their foreheads 
or li their hands end they Bred and 
reigned with Christ a 1000 years. But 
the rut of the deed Bred net-------------

tonic- You need it now. Such a «apres 
not expensive, and it works wofrdW*. 

This te not a mere assertion, but a true [Il f
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MESSENGER AND VISITOR.May 6 8
mm», win мну.

There are some ot as old-fashioned

obtaining this kingdom. Bnt they re
jected him. ‘‘lie came onto hie e 
end his

May О 8«bb«th School. Springtime
A healthy condition of 
the kidneys is the best 
safe-guard against all 
£he ills incidental to the 
season. Tone the sys
tem by using

DODD’S 
Kidney Pills

The best blood purifier 
on earth, and the only.. 
Absolute Cure for all 
diseases of the kidneys

B. Y. P. 0. to something better. "Bren that be 
hath.” In the RTwer sense. whet *u 

to him. The opportenhi** 
, the » bill ties diminish, the 

So It will be in the splr-

Mm noL" *î 
the. Jews distinctly say, 

to reign over

entrusted
pass away

toil world. 
Ten Pa

ana ms own

SwïhlüïïBIBLE LESSONS.Christiana who still believe that a lowing 
God creates dark nights as well es bright 
noondays; that he not only permits trou
ble, but sometimes need troubles on his 
oen'chlldren for their spirituel profit

1MEN
ШМlie

fe will not have this
" і

— second ООАЖТЖЖ. „ HI. FAirnruL 8ежпое A*n
Aa - — WAED.—Vs; 16-

reote Lesson Til. May II. Lake IS: il~«. returned.' hat
faith ------

PARABLE OP TUB POUNDS.

an or Tens* Wee Rat sot 
27. "Bat those mine enemies," 

who not only neglected duly, bel refused 
to be subject m hU sway. "May them 
before me." There was a fulfilment of 
this at the destruction of Jerusalem, 40 

later, when net a Christian per 
than a million of lews

I». 11. “Whra ... 
ring left the servants 

time, la order to test 
Bat the time oame when

many as ha lores, he sometimes 
and chasten*. And a truly filial 
recognises that all his dealings are per 
foetly right. ‘ Happy is the man whom 
God oorrvcieth ; therefore despise not Head 
thou the ohasteologS of the Almighty." V 
I hate seen a former drive his plough
share through a velvet greensward, and ,<g ^ ,n ^ ww|0k

tSÈSSSSS ВНЗЕЙгав'- e
months that tore soil would laugh with ln mwT‘ ****}*1 ,0' bowl.

TookK-“Bervtog Christ «Idea harvest. Deep semi ptoughtoge v н0ьа»АТО*г. ol crime loan eontiaeed ia seoret. and
-Horn. 12: 9-18. breag rich frullaof the tinirit. . . . Tae Pasabubot twa Ponwoe.—V. II. Ihe hour ofdealh. Every one has to

n v » rr iwk wnreMe worshlo- Tbe day b God's and the night also. ihev„ beard tbeee things," which give a strlelaooeunt of nil thaiGedhae
a LT.-iLüJ№,.~ p25nÎ4 P Thle bee tree In the realm ofmree a. Jeans hnTbren wytag tn tbehouee ol intrusted * him.
A Privilege and Duty. —Psalm la the realm et Datera. Ood orders the Zaocbeue, where be was a guest. На 18 ‘ГЬге oame the foot." The re-

wllbdrewalot the sun at evening time, had been aaylng that the fen of man parts of three only are given sa гермі ip 
yet that very withdrawal reveals new earn# to seek sad In sere the lest Bel satin* of the whale. The prend had 
glories la the midnight eky. Then, how hk method of doing It wee eo ooetrary gained tee prends" In an hresnl host 

ІЄ creation Widow to our View! The to their expretatinoe that they needed W way he had grretiy to areas sd hb 
stars that lay ereoreled behind the farther instruct Iona "He .... capital. In aU tree bargains the other 

tide rays rash ret and 111 the spake a parable, because he was nigh tn tide gains as well A good bargain b 
spangled canopy. So to the night sea- Jerusalem,” 18 to IS mUee. Jerusalem on# that b good for both parties, and

are
iHrarad, frrah рогата ІІ «.*• to on rHn wo«ld Ira,in «to —ra.r.ln D.Tid’1 riu, Кпшагпі Fimtm,-to
fcllb, frrab , (matra «м woe, .ftl »M* oil, .ad tm Отакі-. ІЬлга. "Ш to Mm Ininit Oimu. Tira» I. 
dramloprarara ia eel. of jptol, oMfoetoi. Цн, Ии**т tool Ike Пирога * wmroclj о», ИшІІ ю ike II
... Belkee, lei » beeeew e Qed ekeeed trararatioraivappMu." J—ee Mbralaora «Il raid le ihe

■qrbnggs аяяйїЕлїдаз ta
» midnight struggle Cbrbl fee* hb going to Jerusalem had sreae awl obeyed, 
tedahyaia; and happy b thing to do with It. (Soe Lohe 17: » drodfoidmei 

r woman who oregeInto ub*s 80; 18-. 2», 80; Matt. IB: SB), 
herd batik dihgtog^ Jba^rer of^ttod they thought that
Ike's ‘bongs to Ihe right. "-Theodore M^nsSsisly
L Ceybr, D.D.

Wantod to Knew forts hist*.
v Leal Sunday,""mid the 

hb eongregstion, «'seme we patch* 
tottseollotitonhag. I won't tore 
lien I win merely mg tied onto 
Individual In the eregregtobe weld

Cm fidelity.
dee AOOOUDIIS

mmmm IsTsaraiTAVioe. Chrbt becoming 
to motive hb kingdom and to 

Hr» the world (Matt. 28: 81-48). Bel 
ia R»1 oelP ‘ben. but oftentimes there 

ti. oomes a day of judgment to nations and 
to Individual The deatreotiw of Jem 

was one of three

Chant
18-16.

er 19: 1-28. Commit
faces, tired 
is, who Heel

îblodwÜ

shod, bet
were slain But that deetnwlioe wee
but tuple of the rain which moot 

ofsto.follow a life•ФМтпЯейаП-**
Wawtbo,— 1. All the Mtontoe of the 

Mew Brunswick t metisHsn. from 1821 
to 1847. except the
N* Г*Association for llfo 8. Any 

oopise of the Inetorn, Weemre and 
snshiru N. в Association, that hare 

shed store 1881 apart from 
Seek. 4 “ BaptiatM* 

of *. S and M. В

ЯВ5*- Vetoes tor Wag to. identlal criées,the how of revebtire
years INI, '42,tlkf I Inwith

the limbe,
■ 'Y

me, "moodi- 
Bioted with

t b true to 
aonditlon of

nterruptod. 
o relief, 
they might

V&JS.
scored that

h
'4 > ary Moguriaa of

Jan., April and July 1827 and Arefl 1889 
8. Reporte of the Otwdinn Bestial Tela 
Ie M**e pfevtow to I8ML S. Any

І {геМмІЇ

."for
Wednesday, May 4-Eeebtol IS, 19- 

39. “Are not my ways equal Г (we. 
19Л Compare Baaklef 88, jtt.

Thursday^ May 7—fosekiri 19. A 
lament for U» captured and exiled 
princes. Compere Jer. 22 : m-18.

Friday, May 8,-Ieektol Ю : 1 
will not be Inquired of by yen" 
Compare Eetidel 14: 3.

Saturday, May 9.-Beeklel ». 1749. 
"I will reuse you to pres under the rod" 
(rs. 89). Oompere Hah. 18*11.

Sunday, May l U.-Prayer M.

6bt Ohnrehso or

-14 "1
(Ye 8). '•••••••••••♦Є,

When you buy ж J \

names and addressee of 
Address

givre.

for. A. C. Споте, Halifax. N. 4 

CANNOT SAAIU

spirit oal gifts 
aUChristimm.dark town to

the Bible, fohhfbllyeiedtod 
dfolds treasures an ban- 
rahmbb thee the oareiem 

led. The same b une ef PIANOWeeWHt-thenimr. Pe. 84. 8. 4 
on prayer. Lohe 18: 9-17,

Monday, May 1L—Kneklel SI : 1-17. 
”1 will cause my fury to met" (we. 17). 
Compare ЖмшЗ 8 : 14 

Twedeg, Meg 19.-—Erektol 21: 18-91. 
•'Until be reme whore right It is" (vs. 
9X> Compare Isa. 101 A4.

m.o serge, w. e.
. Wasregtod to tiy

tallihtir dreams about salve non, of Obriatiae 
• to ho vbibiy reaifoed, timee, ef onporfeUlm. ef the rift of 
to ihmr way la feel, the Holy Spirit. To he frithfol to the 
■seiissry toits rembg. ere of (here gifts b Uho eddtog foil

г:.:of
bong, beal-

Leavc prejudice and prefcr-men have here strong in 
mof Dr. Areow’s Catarrh 
a remedy for cold In the 

bred red oatarrhal troubles We have

thing be sure of, that 
matter to tool the

tito greet cncc at borne. Seek the best
dhred with 

bet until

kjTnSS
A* —7

he wllkoel

value for your money. Go 
slow, inyestigatc, see the . .

al Powderto take plaw ; and Ike rsgoof 
,we were to skin# to the Peel#. 
#11 ofYhe Holy bpfck bm «Ь

Bscoiro Row a an or ten Famiwot,— 
twp AreaovAb. 17. “And ho said 

■to him, Web," er “Wall dree." as In 
We a. w.tori In Matthew. Hb meelev's 
toll and bemriy aggsreal brought him 
rearer and gave hb pence end eooteet 
lot oar mseter ееигеї mye, “Well done." 
weept 10 there who here dree

to
bum leading 
In the educe KARNS. Y. Г. “ Уof the

It b not an

ЇТ2*См?“
; о—

“м I*»ей here dree eo, end I wiH repeat ihe 
member alter the wrwire to regkre the 
betme with theretoef tfoa reabe.'1 Afore

JC sndretire ewe a good deni ef the inside of lih. 
Thti foot ghee greet volee to the words 
of endorsement of Dr Agnew’e Cbtorrhal 
Powder recently preaed by W. 8. Smith, 
the well known editor of The Evening 
Nome.

And thus avoid after regrets. 1to be
Тни» Rswabix,-a Laws Sress*. 

•flkceore thon bast here fokhfol to a 
drey Uttia." the
paraît rely a small re

hot we still hew 1
to the fete re Wo rewetB losing op

tlrepmsTtsthoofobg'
-T-er,' he began herittotogly, «»ж5а

►
—It* sasnrii to 
id AlHty oT theys ly, "erest D.W. KARN#CO,he One abort poff of the breath through 

the.btowur, supplied with snob bottle of 
Dr. Agpew’s Cbtarrbel Powder. diSueee 
thb pSwder over the sarfoee of tit# nasal

une. 8e til we rssttos here greet 
hiresed as It b, b a very little 
dwtihtonl whieh We see rs

OampbeU » 8» rentary,

йаагж’ввйот:bog ore tisrer Uaktos иШаЯДь with
:a

tore, awl trek ret the forewr by mb ■ 
take Howreretsir, hereto thesrelMeg.

«•Thanh yon," mid the timgyman, 
toMe|tho kbiHhg and gravely handing

Nano and Organ lanuf rs, 

WOODSTOCK, OUT.

1 9»9990<49WW ►

I to
ia gtosyt a fotie

та»
passages. Patotose and deUghtfol to use, 
k ronares In ten minute# and per man

catarrh, hay forer, colds, 
throat, toesilitto. red

plant that

,JK5 SSLS
deafness, 60 ere ta.wrtbShyovw

trying redo more tor the of
Ctoret. cm, over tee eWee-" Ohwrwe 

a eervret to^srslw,

that it ww 1 who

"I ■to a tow thtore 1
titird of the foMbtol pel Into a Winnie of time 

mrewltobBriNtyoo
mu».

SiSrrî
lova.—J. Freeman Clark.

TXX DAT<xr aasw.

w ben eeooae eon* тю go,
Ol тгйоае prabtog htto, theming, 

Who died eo toeggo:

ef hb3CLi Bm book віт,the dMerent ebbsSKISBut yon sri< tir. tore“ Didn't know l

mid have done so."
“Just*. Youews^^jt bsearoriy

pot one button to the bag; b H, eowf 
sold the nlsNgyrnre irith a bland 

It was so much easier for the
f good dag" than

As though to bereiitotlou 
It hreugkt us ul|rer hsuwre,

Hb fare tosee, hbowu lobe—
Day sweetest of the wren. -

-Ooorgs Kisgto.
••«-fur bmt is not mooh. Our wrest b 

a good dcuL”—Christian Uytoo Herald.

dSuB,wsїї»-
x row| to bassNU1, "TbeCh .
S wnkoamsahmdihf IhtnaUifoe- tire WeSTtoreriSyi^w ore who b 

ftithfol to hb own uhurek to UmS sphere 
to which God has phSsd him."—The 
Watchword. "A mao lire tav—tod в 

that can be adjusted to eight 
dred Ipositions. It b designed fora 
boy to sit in when ha gore id church.”— 
Golden Role. "Tbe youth who imagines 
that the cry of ‘young people Ip tire 

•old people to the reel* has 
bopeUrely.” “We ere 

always glad toe* a boy make his mark 
If he wQ! only keep bis chalk off our 
front fanes.” ''Unto whom

Va 14 19 !â. “The sowed 120 Granville Si., 
HALIFAX. - - 1.1.

prooounewd symptoms of 
are palpHailou or HotterHe was tom diligent and fokhfol, and 

ot wee tree. He had tow reward, bet t* ef the heart,

or anklee, say the most eminent author!
of a die

EDS I Wears meet vies oar Sprtac I
о i the sorest sires

symptom,spells^hsngar or exhaustion, 
h it estbnated that 5> per rent, of aU

I honest. “Whieh I here 
beet laid up to a napkin" 
tiktti." He ctotorederedittor “fideUw." 
too. “The wrapping up of Uw pound to 
emtphto tone tretuBon of the oorerere
practice

tire to Stationaiy. Bibles, and 
Sunday School Bods.

The “Crveeeel" Ltbmry 1# re* SI
I nElsclM(?*Tbe,"a®nlte",UlSïïÇ

«vet.. 1. sim „4x1 this year 10 the 
мЬооН that did ntit obtain It beans. 
VtSHWttnn ihinfc w* MS expend, 
in* too moch moor у In seen tor oar ■0boots Keep sbrvast of the itmm. 
Mends, and your young people will admire^yoor «pfurt. Nov, read this

"Searob LltM - -Ufo Une." "Bones of the Kingdom," 8ooge and »otoe 0» 
piece*); asnb*y*s Sonee. 1 to в combined. and now tbc “Hunentne ansae," 
gad "Orowntsg ofory," by Bros—here you here eon 
music, something- for ell 0<x

m MYv U Co.,err.

* I'll тшШ it,” —id Ik. M. ; Rnd hb 
How. Ml bwrtl, on the Iron, bot «Т.,, 
blow mode hi. edge mote Hoot, till ft
"‘ь-ї.'моюп" пИ the anniud 

ratio— tooth ho worked 
forward on Its surface, till 
wopi down or broken r

the hammer; “I 
I'D show you 

off flew

os hoarding, money and Irene- 
urn being frequently concealed and 
buried to nooentry constantly disturbed 
by war and without banks or other sale 
moans ef investment To the present

The brain mar be 000rested, causinr hsagtoreSiSisaremorrertigo. In short, 
whenever the heart flutters or tires odt

ЗЕйтяіівуЯв
or bo speedily effect a cure as Dr. Ag- 
newb Cure for the Heart It has Wired

day, the sellable Of Patoetlre commonly 
bwy^th^tiding savings to tire ground

91. “For I trerod thee," lost I could 
not satisfy thee and tity claims, and 
might lose what thou didst entrust tome, 
and then how weld I took in thy fooef

backward and
they were alt 
then he fell aside."

“Ha! hal'* laughed 
knew you wouldn't do it; 
the way." Bdt at the first 
hie bend, and the

1 Shell I try 7" said the soft, small 
flame, bnt he curved gently round the 
iron, and embraced it, and never left It 
until It melted under hb irresistible in

to rrebt

thousands of Uvea and yours 
counted among the number if Its we ia 
begun atonoe.

This remedy absolutely never Mis to 
give perfect relief in 30 minutes, nod to 
re harm as he purest milk.

Our dear brother Weak-knees is in A 
spasm of fear lest the destructive critics 
prove the whole Bible a lie, "and have 
us nothing bet the Lord to depend 

n." Alas, dear brother, when .that 
we "will have nothing to do-

befront'

"Bananes thou art an austere man" :

STraiLr7b^1‘Ü,^.tS:ssr ledge to given, of him shall mooh mod
esty be required." “He knows his 
strength who knows his weakest point." 
“The figures that Ha are the figures of 
speech.7’ “After the devotional meet
ing there most be quiet meditation and 
prayer that will cause the reed received 
to sink deeper and deeper into the 
hearer’s heart." — Ep worth Herald. 
“Fight shy of the young man or old 
who wants to alt on tire firent seal of the 

"—Baptist Union. “You were 
made to be kind, boys. If there to a 
boy to the school who to tome, assign him 
some pert Id the grebe that dose not re
quire running. 11 there to

Etsr'KS'
wan one whom tt was 
serve satisfactorily, One 
would please.л Thus do 
thtok « Ood nuD bard

tly We ar" In receipt of another lot ef 
OotlcoUo- Envelope, eo maeh tn * 

owe by all our church#* We have add
ed to our llelof requisite* Communion 
Wine, Communion Bel*. Baptisms! 
Pants and Robes, Collodion Rates,etc.

urallr throw era him аЯВЛЮ 55Г 

mtueseeees. “Thou takes! up,” etc. |^re 
You expected me to do the work while 
you had all the gains.

Ж “Out of thine own mouth will I 
judge thee." Your own statements 
damn you “Thou knewest," etc. -To 
be rend Interrogatively.'’ Even if It 
were true, this unfair deecripttoo of me.
Foe that It was foire was shown by his 
great rewards to the other servant?.

98. "Wherefore then." You bad an 
ease rentre before you. You bad no 
right 10 prevent my money from making 
11* natural gaina. ‘•Usury'' here means 
simply Interest for the use of the money.

Hts Loss. N. “Take from him the 
pound " He bed peered himself wholly 
unworthy of doing b usinées with the 
mreny to trusted to him. His punish
ment wre like his sin. The sin of omis 

todto the omitting from hie Uh of 
‘ ‘ " hie Lord had beetowed 

y more he would

There are hearts hard enough
Ihe force of wrath, themaltoeur <r--------
tire, red tire fnry of pride, so re to make 
their seta recoil re their adversaries; 
but there to a power stronger than any 
of ibeee^and hard Indeed to that which

1 pend upon at all.

We are surely BaptUt Ilf adqnartera. 
Just heve^ confidence ln your Own

Are all UFe Lesson H-lp orders In tor 
second quarter ? What's the matter 
with Iho» school 1 cloned all w nier T 
Areyoueeon g-oln* to seed your or 
Tbs little ones I know are alive

South Amertea/klOaey Chore Cures KMaey 
Dtseuee Speedily ere Kfieetl vety.

Platform.

from kidney dieeaae grow impatient of 
three medicines that are slow in their 
cure. Who enjoys pain Î The beauty 
of South Am erf can Kidney Cure is that 
It relieves the eu...reralmost Instan
taneously. What eiok one doea not 
know the delight that comes when pain 
Is relieved f Kidney Cure, as a plain 
matter oTfaot, relieves the most dtrezz 
ing kidney and bladder troubles in six 
boon. It to hard to say anything more 
lor ft Who wants more said ter It 7

A shepherd once left bis dog to watch 
a part of hb sheep while he drove the 
others to a Mr. While there be forgot 
about the flock at home, end did not re
turn until the third day He at once la- 
quired about the dog. No one had seen 
him. “Then." said be, “I know that he 
Is deed, for he to too fohbful to deeert 
hie charge." He hurried to the foM and 
found hts doe fust able to crawl With 
a took of joy it croached at his feet and 
almost immediately died.

sees. a dull one, 
If there to a

always shine but my heart shall,* mid the 
philosopher ’’ - Young People's Weekly. 
"Why Huger we till

Ai IaspIrlBg Ixaeple.

Gladstone says that ad vire chills, but 
example Inspirée. Who to ret roused to 

livtog hy tke saampb of ütory- GE0. A. MCDONALD,
When threatened with banishment 

should he peswtst In adhering to the 
Christian Mth, he replied. «The 
hMH£ Father's house ; thou res

But™*will slay thee," seU the *m-

’"?T2wo eeret not,-’ eakl tire hereto 
mee, “1er say life to hid with Christ to

- І will takeaway ;hy

ashes ton* the flame 
« >f mad deetru, corroding hate and shame, 
Khali torn w gray aire eld, ere we will

£Sl■ A
ik

Aft*
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BREVETS CONSOMPTION.

PUTTNKR’8 EMULSION
Є In Ite early stages

PUTTNKE’S EMULSION
525621

PUTTNEB’S EMULSION
aSMsa

PUTTNEB’S EMULSION
n toe bre sur* tor eU w

PUTTNEB’S EMULSION

the gpod things 
ui*n him, and the 
h*ee Weed to b 

Nova. Ged lea hard master. Every 
thtre he requires ie beet also for the per 
*>n in requires it of. 

ilireoy Oeiesm*. Thle man reminds

■u »
■-«» w ee

to. et
a

ft . “In the"МеЛ the2r*s: r, that then 
Is to beevee, end

ihav*lh
1» ef Three who were condemned in the 

of the Judgment (Malt 881 41-
ln the advaneri

plfdrife tore away 6*1 toy9«e

using w> do the good |bey might here 
dare. We are reepoetibto net rely km 
ur tine, bet for atftim good that might 

haw lowed from rer lives, bad we been 
Netting is so Improvable as 
Seoul, h le well m note also 

that the punishment for sine ef omlmtre 
1. Mkethesto. It resits the beet things 
free this tiered the 

ТпГегепі Raw 
■ ft tn 

to increeee hie

Ww amaaa wood eee-
Єu me. I deft thee; 

— in to hurt another, and yet this snmelhlre tool Mthftd. 
such a rest tom here be very different
ly employed, er increased by each one. 
noteo mwh according to hb ability as 
aooording to bis foithtulnem or todun

iü L* lr J, *. amtia Cured ef Chieulv

II B.
tnwvea Is tore. There

УмСьїГіЇеВ iv.;-
knew » ret.—trey 14. “But his

longing to have the 
Іп1Tav ^tbe^soS that

'мг.1 j! Е.'втігії, of À
■■■■■^^■Wood Bre
pliai, 8t Tbomaa, Ouit “For a longtime 
1 was aflticted with very bad rheumatic 
paire, red they 
life to me ww

ASDor ІАїтетеге* 
Mm that hath ton 

htoII m" ■ 1'мйЛ1"
od 'яІг мНі ttllMnl

nM«**,rat|lWlkiml. ben Mi АІІЬМгам, bet Hb— Hw 
gin,iu«f W. iHge Iwd Xra rtgatilwd . . bU B. bra lb. орролгаїп». 
Б,. fidwH ra.ra.nra of He *H«u rtiorad rarae.pl! »•*—*«

ra .raraora. ІІД. (Ira.-Arab; « ; » jg_У. r^*ÜJ “ „ь.ь lb„

gsSP --

sitiaens,"
would rule, but not of hto гетиті 1 
hold. “Haled hhn." This was Etoloriwlly of Arche lane. “And this

capital red 
Tbeforthfolto ^wee n misery 1!___

iriean Cure adverused, red de- 
re giving It a trial, and peo- 

otned a bottle from IL J. Old, dregrist, 
of Sl Thom*. Before taking ree-baif 
toe bottle I found tbegreau-n relief  ̂bet 
kept re taking it, using in all four bet- 
tisa. I reed that quantity to give 
medicine a Mr trial aUboogh I bed eo 

or pain Bher takteg the 
tie. 1 can strongly renem- 
Itonedr to alt sufferers here 
e. 1 fori oonfldent I. will do

the

5
<

ra mof

TT 1-І SUE rp **е ■> Л

m grin, to the He reee not ronUy/Imve" anything 
for ooentoy of heaven tor Ihe puipew.of whieh be does not make a ■

tod.y witt he hasd-

to worth

AdiAy toft 
er to do tomeofwhom 

and who lire mend this
ofAnown of hto fer them aD It did ft* me."

1

s I
- ■ r,^

. ..-J-Uz.'-bv »'



4 ü
цента A*» secthe entire Dominion Mr debtor they 

should settle the election of Del too Mc
Carthy aed Dr. Weldon on Dominetion 
day. They ere both poor party 
bid poliiioel sieves nod that disqualifies 
them from being good poliiioel feeders. 
A good lender, m the world bee it, le 
•nlajood follower. This «bate them 
out of Cabinets. They are the John 
Bright* of the Canadian Commons. This 
great Englishman once tried to make 
ilmaelf Just long, short end broad enough 

for a oabinei minister But be under- 
took the Impossible. Soeae 
bora frnelaaoee.

Bright thundered against tbs 
ness of the Crimean war, wUI 
be forgotten The Armenian 

The ИШМІІІ ere the oommeetariee of his 
■ ■■■ .Brights ee well ae filed»tone 

ere needed. Pen? IKIlilies eould here 
no better oouater Irrfteal thee Dr. Wei 
doe and Dalton MoCerthy. Thar may 
be wrwg eoteetimee, het they wflt set 
be sâaeee en the political plentailon

at the Seminary Is 90; the
total enrolment for the year 110. While 
1895-’96 thus oomparee very well with 
other years in *e matter of attendance, 
the number of students Is yet below 
whet we should reasonably expect If hi 
Ü* privilege of the pastors of oar 
eburohes, of ths students of the pest and 
preeent and of all the friends of edit»»- 
Uooal work to Inbor to Increase the at
tendant» until the accommodation pro- 

■ths admirable Seminary build-
"iSSl

The scripture reeds : “Preely ye hare 
received freely give." We hare rewired 
a blnseed gospel which has brought 
miration, happy homes, a holy and 
elevated motherhood and a noble father 
hood, greet chartU*s aad hospitals with 
éducation la all the arte and sciences 
end all the triumphs of these last days.

Our debt and our duty le to sw that 
others her# the same gospel offered to 
them. You dear friend owe your eery 
existence to the condition» made possible 
by this gospel and you cannot refuse, to 
refuse to help is to be an Ingrate, a sel
fish thing, • peraetie. It does foot pay 
to keep back your gifts, It dwarfs and 
shrivels up your manhood To refuse to 
give Ю this cause which has given la 
you, I» to reveal littieaem of soul, troth Is, God
иту/оД

Now jess 1 
land? bit

of the mtn
^■■■want la protest 

tbs statement of the Treasurer 
awn VutTOB of April 8th. 

“It to a debt. It to due thsse minister, 
and ihetr households." The paetom are

and ae where else. As 
totem of the body, I

fil 1ALIÎAX k«ML WB TIB jNJIE

Urn twenty-fifth annuel report of the 
Halifax School for the Blind bas lately 
hew Issued, showing highly gratifying 
results as to the exteat and character of
the woqk sooompltobed. During Urn
year, 74 blind persons have been under
Instruction. Of them 62 were males 
and 22 females. Four ef these have 
graduated or left the sehool, making the 
total etteodanw oa Dw 1 1895, 70, of 
whom 80 were males and 80 female#. Of 
these 41 are from Nora Beotia, 17 from 
New Brunswick, 4 from Prince Edward 
Island and 9 from Newfoundland. In 
reference to the work of the year the 
Superintendent, Mr. C. i. Fraser, says, 
«'With scarce an exception It may be 
said our pupils here worked to advan
tage, and the results are as creditable to 
themselves ee they are gratifying la the 
teacher» and to myself." The Nova 
Beotia Ugtoto 
respecting the Education of the BHud, 
so « to admit la the Institution children 
between the ages of si* aad ten yearn.

Messenger and Visitor.
Daxx Bon urn Gnu 

Our last conversed» 
the top <*f a snowy mot 
of India, Now let ue of 
climb an oak tree In 
land. What a fine sei

ïïrrSCT
mpn la the community. I am nof now 
saying that our pastor, are paid м
liberally ae the other protarotoaa, but 
they are paid all that the eburohes agree 
to pay, aad all the pester la question 
agrees to accept. To esy otherwise to to 
question the honesty er business in 
tegriiy of our ohorobro. No debt Mists, 
It to then eherity pure and simple, and 
our younger men hate a spirit Move 
this thing aad ask for reeeeetrwtion. 
Perish the thought that my see, my 
daughter, must be regarded ee 
ent on the c

А. Ш. entraxe, •
«ПЛОВ f-** Q вам a te et., (up wells). *»

Joee, Я. B, these glaqt^^^H
for our backs and theian. a

tehee* sided to footstool I This Is E
the land which of all 
to our home I Seethe 
up the tree, chat term 

< net be frightened Buc 
hurt a fly In the I«tiu 
But the pretty creator 
our arrival only ; for, I

Are and pupils of former years 
will both glsa and gain much by 
maintaining к 
with the schoolКатів fanüeksA sa eppinw from year to year. The 

iatioo. organised to June 
]of graduates aadl 
k from its begin I 
■^■tti the!

Alum
18*2, sad «imposed 
stedenu of the school, 
nlng w Grand Pie Seminary on 
preeent time, cannot Ml to be a very 
great Advantage both to lie members 
md to tbs Seminary. This erosplestlnaJSBSSBSS

штвштт.
They we baaed w

ідівіяаяс;
gtATaad seed all you one. 
f pay to seed men toTelugu 
wasting money to wed anti 
because some oaanot re

in priestly і 
oaks to their tempti 
Here they come to

Messeriger set Visitor. of

God but elw 
we kero climbed, the 
and even the eerpeat. 
cage, like a basket et 
is made ef the tough « 
lish osier. K tosop 
wen and worn eu wtooi 
In ere shriekin g wkh I 
hero paekedtbew fo 
to thto wloker fornea

WEDNESDAY, MAY fith, 1196. let I
main there f In ths Irst pleee If stl the 
money spwt for foreign mtoriens by 
Convention ww put to we pile It w» 
bs less br for than a lew Individual, 
have put tow a geld oleim wUÜT;yielded 
no rstere at all New i

tout will
TW Г1ЦШТ CEAHilS. toOne of our religious exchangee re the Arthas

pastors did netmarks that "If 
change about so much they would reap 
larger harvest*" The remark to quite 
true, we base no doubt, sad yet Ik# de- 
■toe to reap mere largely to to

tiw motive or at least a principal

sidef An 
wtototomi b

і la duly booed ta send men 
under the marektog erdsse

lead we were агїг'їМ
destined to 11 semi tl
£58fS

ЇВ
Then égala wo ew part ef 

what we are be as use ef wkai we hero 
for ariesime sad we are w week 

ee we ere because we kero dene as 
To pel ll to wrthsr way, we m 
stroeg#r tbw we are bsssase we have 
hew weak to ctviag, we received freely | 
w# get# meanly, All the money given 
to reretaa mission. ,kes been sltwded 
with reflex blesslags ou thee* men and 
women ted sharpies whs gave.

Те mw vtoh our mtostou 
he to ewfirm year Milk la 

Toe would sw smld Seethed 
difkwse the mtostoaary compounds wd 
the homes of throe «averted through 

Yw would ew w 
good reeelU there for the work dowe ro 
çnt would feel eould have^beendoee.

'tm*

ofУ girls under too years ef mb ere el 
tilg the school time oonhnetioing 
education at an egs whM U to said theymotive la tanking the ehenge. Thus, the

f*r example, Bro. X. goes to becomeЛ we te WT dwtleed to attain, 
whw ІМ they hwai 
Tyrian mariners _ ‘ 
natives of the Sandwt 

prcrlesm w 
she «ms il 

conquered end the

are best fitted to rewire tortroetiw.
ffitSftr.
mTSmÏ .. .or**., eW Mr 

views, ІВ Quebec, tbs ewtrw ef Cana 
■■■MtoefomTlig'rinMro to lamely 
managed by these wbs raM>g> the Ham 
tohshar* el that preview. Ororotoa 
ally the will of the Pope to «

4lb# pastor ef the ebureb at A. He
their ш 
вЬІШу,

were*Ur. up* Ua work will eeal wd bop. pan*,, lb* lb. mil. bll»d ohlldrw 
■Md b. mi u ll. мЬм) u mw * MS MaOwnaUw w TWwЇmuch blessing. The ehureh to revived. ll.llll.w«i^lw *д[Д» 

and every effort will emnreo

they reach,the age of 
euro# parents mat 
eel vs • pedal 
be made to promets ibeir bwt Interests.

Масу perkape ere converted and hto MeDoeald prodded.Odtoge. 
President ForestfieMwwvTwork tor a time to fall ef Interest end m- 

But tills happy condition 
does net owtlaw very tong. After в 
time the special serf lees are dtiooa- 
tineed aad th# ordinary routiasef ebureb 
work to resumed, Msay tow their w- 
thusleem wd

artTbelMMd to a i 
Beheld Mrtherreroh 
ehwwl Who we tl

Hew m 
itself epee cur toed. 
Heathen!! They too і 
let sritk the Istow liars, 
lag to marriage. Still 
Ilka row lands rt Haa

tbemeelve 
try wme і 
roa." The

Pope to added tell»
Tbn betas the state e# Muero, Dalhewk

ia*Aitoi The nrriros wroe 
іГжгоеї edhred to Lrtle by Frekni 

неї- Thw fbtiewed M

Clew st і entice Is paid to the eooditioei mm sewer. Tew being me stale 
things Is the sewed torgroi prortsw 
tbs Dominion, It Is but watural that tl 
ІеІмвміГtfrs bfomroby should he gfo 
et Ottawa. It to well to kero e шШ

оі m
Air*., Il hnaemboUeMé Uortro 
I» dlwfl ад,*« M. pwU. *.11 
soft, polished pseeeges, givée » them In 
good spiritenddulost imm I de eet 
like the prodimlwl вррвгіНм arrayed 
against the everrwebtog power Is De- 
miakfo legists tien lt lmd better be 

6*e
U HW їм M Ml UUIIIw.1 

dlluw, w. blind* br pW, 
would earnestly desire to see two othwr

ef health, good wholesome food, pky- 
•leal exereto# eta., end the health el 
the pupils to geeeroUy bettor thw 

foe blind.

•pwd by a prayer 
PTOfomer MeDoeald. 

by the ehalr-

wbole Wi 
adlusted

seem to toee all Mr to wuslly found 
The aim ef the sours# ef Iwtroettoo 
glroe in the school to not merely te de- 
vetope aed inform the mlsd, bet to plow 
the student In e porillM to earn htour 
bar own living, A large somber, ef the 
Itedenti Ü

Out ef reepest to the 
Mr. Heero, the saersfom were wwduel 
ed w quietly w possible. As the sto

ol

thto to Id 
Beard to* 
ms free to] 
gaolslng an 
ministry of ■ 
■bails, to being

•foes do art take place, dlffleuliles oo- I wkleh oaly t he gospel ^ean ^prodewjtil

The chUdiro to the eeheoU would to tw
eet you; and yen would say. them eue- 
tioearfoe are ae wlw ae the Osthollce la 
America, they are reaching tbeehlldrw. 
I betim that a toll roaUmti* of the 

ef eur Baptist enterprise, 
wmsitoslw, would call forth

oaily krijn^hs sw

Christian to
. (Md troubles of wbtoh the

to thepester bed known nothing 
wrfwe, the peeler lade that the tempw 
«f the people has bweme moreeritfoal

publie that they eaa eoudaot thameelvee
arrive, bet fresh own
EB55

■four pagan rows ah 
Eegbshpeople, likeвзудг.**,

Ssmitimss. whw w w theTeltqfoejlheytell i

Hide
a ш osteal edawtion they would de well to bold tort to that 

whisk Is good.
Twenty-sight graduated to Arts, throe 

to Letts* sud two to Sslwes, Ous el

jz'üzstzœrvgi
that the smouatpald wlte saaiàeeu

b*w радій .10, I* U b. w*r- 
wwd MIU min w wnnttf о I 
•10, dorl.g ll.pw. ol dlMU** II 
I nnils me nw wd рад W, m w 
wwllp M m wi* ошГТШ k . 
Iwlbl. wd *h idw

.... bl pm.Над wd |M tie* •1U1 plw* An І. в poSdw of мі.
mdp wd nm p*pu*ten и 
mrj lewd* to bold lb. bmudbb

■ppw. Mwp * A. Wp. ilris ». 
stmtler pflsitloe ef tadepeudeuW" 
noun. In awa5 UH,le, in*, niw 25F

The troth to times ef w who have dees 
the least have tort the 
glorious we* ef Jesus (

If •.
ewgregstion. la tort Sre. X. dads that

a stout ere new taking a course to light alee, 
trieel wwk which we roe told eflm a

el the
of Oorawenie sweet Baptist ehureh. Thu 
students gave Mr colored brother a 
hearty sheer totmo he went forward to

herdtussle with adverse 
work, eleee etedy Ability to foee rod evew

to thto au, aad for other roeroue,
the sew parliament I rotor » Hr 
Biahard Orotwnabt and the Hew. Georgs 
S. fheier. Beth ere тм ef і*амФ edged ahtilty aad theroroÜ w3to- 
formed m the .object of tSeloeaee# ef 
і be country, for many yeers thto qeee- 
tiro hw hero their study. Irveipsetiro 
of the metier of which ride Is to power,
$y5SLsbee,dbsf#,be

ef loanee which Iseeetial Is Imp 
Md ■ l*s right meuegiewet, row
the welfare of the country ■< 

ef good habits aed aelroee 
toiegriqr rod heroiaatty hroroto 
Ina spendthrift* end to deelarlag their 
ДеІім to reieert to JhelsMetoT petley 
beet for Oaeeda. Osford and York 
would do thameelvee aid the Demtotou
5Sm5*J2 &%2іГИВ<їії

btrasjj." 
«яй«р5ял«MS*GМад.. U*. ûtoW 
pleading Іго e liwerod tariff; ebould 
come lute power, thee Неп. O. E. Fos
ter eheeld beu Ifre mowed 
owd oritiote# their ieede.

to
Christ Throe fie the legllshmaa'eYe 

«lain to mem that 
Ibeethen. Ifaeehoolt 
we roll upon him to» 

HsU glad to 
edge end .repeals U

on in W. W*. "Ae

yogi

we eempeeeetlees to God’s вимету end 
It Is well to bear this to mtod. "Give

“wï ІЙ mfiSjgîÜiltf from thto 
work, ацмн peopfohav, for seme
SE aud'rogfureiia Crow free the 
B. Y. Г. üTef Amerlea. Thto baeaer 
bas always bew received with great re- 
lototog. Now to Indie the rtnM* to 
об і erouer er toner the toeue wtileeero. 
Christie coming wlih his holy «gel, 
thee shall be eur Jot ef wtotohgi*M 
Christ petattog to those redeemed from

ЛЙЯІ Щю&Щуад-іЯЕ-.Jgffls gtwHSSS
There to ме thing sure It dee rot t>ay Take my silver aad mv goldto withhold our gifts The ehwrob -W let a mils would I wfthhold

has doobte sbotri gfrlag to mission* Ш fake my Ufo aid ll eheU be
bagua to writ* Tshahed м lu wsile. Always, ever all tor thee.
He ews roltoharoe^wtU імееГОї Ui lto
toMruth le* about yew, merijS* low 
state of the ehurebee. Our mtorino to 
ladle to very deer to ee end we yerow 
for geed і Ul legs ef a pente seat bl*s.mg 
bavTagfoltao upeu eur gardes to Teiugs 
laud.

bHad Ulrto learn the we pf the eewlag 
prt?flslent Is ему 

hinds ef work, toeledleg plain end toroy
wüllageeeee to welt for reeuhs. Time 
something whtopere to Bro. X. that "hto 
we* to A to dees," thro he weuld he мито* 
me* mere euerosefol ee e aew field Md 1,4 et4, 

weald me* better 
ef A. WhM • 

voles whtopere te w Jeet whet we wtah 
te believe, ll to-peay te persuade ew- 
eelvee that the prompting to frees above,
•e, to toe maey leetaewe, Bro. X. tools 
eheui him for m opportunity te ebeags 
Md when e roll to rewlved from «other 
*ureh, A. I# left, with bled remarks re- 
epeotiag the goodness ef the people and 
the heps, devoutly exp ген 14, "that the 
Lord will mud some

get hto diploma. ThlrtoM graduate ro
Baobalon of Law, 
graduates of Acadia. Five to* the 
degree of Deeter to Medietas aed Mae- 
ter to Surgery. There were fomr yotag 

to the Arte graduating eiesei eoe 
to Letien, esd

thaw twoHad І Ьем fevered with setlefodlpry 
expfoeatiees free Halifoa ae IweÜfiki 
ly expected I would eet again eroro tb*

,un«i* Md It Mild 1*. . plw In 
^АрЯГЇІ, Іб. В. H. TsMAg,

thet The three Maritime provtoMs end 
Newiewadlaed watte la the support el 
the school. Neve Iwito esd New

the blind, Allowing ЩО for ee* pupfl
tefree te weroeddroerod by B. lueeel,

art* tkey are euro ti

Tssasfss.
fonadeikto of the ww

Q. 0. LÏ-.D.
The degree of Ж, A. ww eeafarrod on 

Mm B. A'e, throe ef whom were yeuug

Hr lleeteeartro.
being peld bv the gev- 

t ef the pwvtoee Md the re- 
metoder by Ike munlelpalUy to Whfok 
the pupil bro a legal settle**I. Ike

helfths

Es frsfeeeer Lorieg Bailey, ef N. B. Üal-
veialty. tike lev. George Мнем ef 
New Oleegew, and W. Elngsford, Keq 
0.1., ef Ottawa, reeafvid the degree of 
Dr. ef lews.

The lev. lebert Hurray, Editor ef the 
PreebyterlM Fllaroe, gave e very e^ 

wkk roforosee te the

Egg
toijstitotiro 

art Engtoudwa

loeeroe ef the wheel for the year wee
ef Hto ewe r expreee 

of m ГО.that

BtoelImportant field." Thw he paeeee ee te 
1. to report, le He mseetial baler*, tbs 
work wbleb be bad «eeeepltobed to A,
Mroatlme tb# cher* at A. to left pee- 
torlees probably for months, perhaps for 
years, and when another pastor do* 

be finds Its condition little or no 
bettor, perhaps even worse, then Bro. X. 
bad found It when be

We do not mean 10 dliperege ib# 
wwk done by tbe 11X" type 01 minister 
The work Is good and Important so far 
es ll gees the trouble k that It doe# 
not go far enough to «somplleb the 
greet puipaee of permanent eburoh- 
building. In order to that, there muet 
be a staid*, oontlnuous pastorate. There 
meet he men wty oso nay with a ohur. li 
aed effectively serve after the revival le 
ever. 10 gather tbe fruits ef ll, to eerw 
for Ibv converts, 10 build up tbe ehureh 
by sotted religious leeching end te lea*
It forward by wise methods^la every 
good work Tbe "ohauglng about" plan 
I» bed 1er tbe church, and Ills almost 
•quelle bad for the minister. Tbe quail tiro wblub ■ successful pastor mqst
І""" "Я«І" -ip-'i-nc, .ml ..«.!« .....0, II., Dr К.П.А.П
«* ‘b-l- AmlnpMÇ Tb.* mu.t b. .“481 АЇЇЯїр І “L W ,7<lUlg.nl .lud, .nd ..pnotlon nf lb. Mn. l(.M,i.r.L„ мрім...,* *1 

Word of truth, study also of tps congre U "i-tatoed, ll should be forihoomlag 
gallon «il Its peculiar needs, aa honest Bl l,noe' • quwnlon of first lm-Md l.,.,. M„, or di«.ulll«. ,IU. ^£2.*ЇІІїІҐмТїіЙ ..

d.Urmlnetlnn u. nv.roooie tneo, by U» lwi ... .щіеГміогіГ? ----------- <half .11 tlod. m .mploym.nl ot lb. b*t oiKr, un nol. In mb,»». M hw Ing 
.nllnhln „i.lhud, to Ul# blgbml «me -”'1 -li«nl«leg Ihi report. оГ lb. Am. 
tieoble mall, в pnUen. coolfnimnn. In 1 ur* m eno.nnUon, ». bn* Uil. 
-il dolng, rtlyln, nn tb# promu, ibnl •«*).*• $«b It шм tbn. .Mag. 
"In do. ronron y. «bill rrop ІГ y. mint V,.”rk 01 ‘hu А*"1 Є”111 * 
not."- I town, nr ll mny b. nboul mill, orowdel Into to ntoonre Mm* of ton 
prow. I..U.1I» m»l. 'tbe «fnl.nl «""ronlietogei ГООГОПМ Ibrougb Uro 
prom, їм largely tiro rroult « ..pnrl.no. h-'r. MMglw. bnt»roe mldnlgBl nod 
II. решто to power nod .ralnnnl wr- ronrlro. We rondlly admit Ibnl Uro 
no# nn lha .tapping .того « dUlonlllro «"«1 fluuda tooold Ваго tbe praferaooa, 
be bro .uromuntod. Ha baa not aooibl -*l<1 ,ro«* the eUwUoo ef to# ooeron- 
to led lb# path wbera lane, rwtatoeo# ll°- "ben toe largrol aWtodinoa ом be « to bn iMM,to,.l. bn. hrobSrol* ««-rod, but .ton It U dlattnnlly end*, 
tonron to. .., which In rottoor.ro,; b, to. .HtotM torod toro pm

nu Тщришсп ut jr«âm*H Ого, b, ”«“=« Л*тгоііго dlannaa tola whole 
Mery 1er». Dlekloroo, Ito lalMtod ««Itor. Tbla bro not toM doM. 
author « “Sering Bloroumi," u a bon, Tlalnn*, if rpenab la n.Mm.ry, wi

absorbing lotereet. tabllsbed M a totted ktsrieeee basis. This 
U Mmluod to ito AM Troro. mb,MlЩявзтOther WW* the Board agrees to per

MTcM
Polar aad J<*e owe
ÏÜÏi5*.1bSIstfbüntias
ileus fart ro oxen aw 
aed tigers with elaws. 
Hindus. Christians a 
Htodus are bto*. 01
1a aU*™**
ashed

2ГС.1MJ. H. Davis. а МГ M№l•fi.7fifi.0fi. Newton .Centre.Total,
The number to ntiendanro at the returned, art only for the ro- 

stilettos of tbe members of parllameet, 
bet alee to lostruet the wuetry sad ee-

The lmpMilag llectleis.school bee Ьем steadily increasing from 
yver te aad year aad the admtietou ef a 
younger class ef ehlidroe bee bed Ike 
r fleet ef amklag the Increase the past 
year мпмеаііу large More room Is re
quired for tbe ope ratio# of the school, 
sml-e aew building appears to be a aae-

this year w* Ilk
La* Sabbath aTeIt a. M S4DVDMS, D O.

It Is now announced that to JeaJ 
people ef tb* Dominion will bare* 
ether opportunity of sleeting mea to ro- 
presset them tit the Demtatoa Perlla- 
meat There should I» a fair reprv- 
senti tlon ef the best slemeeto ef the 
Mlarpriw, wisdom. Intelllaeero sad 
mortis of iks country, we have parly 

■wbtoh is by ae menas tbe

the Em. f. M, 
fh.fi, of Bridgetown, pus ik 14 at 

a eermoa In the Odd-

îl^ttrtïïffoîthiiwifoL^ whfoh 
Is the life blood ef^kaKrotitiro’s healro
aad strength. ■_________

Mm eepeatolto Mdewad for the mro-l 
tery ef tide gasettou, тм who have madeü^4ribtir^.rsr2
bnf» Ito OMU* end geHUm.al to I 
ana told ....... and ronaU ,ia-a In

toauab Iblag ro 
Mêlai creed, Mmssrx

K'LuÜÏÏÏVl
the NorthOar hearts have Ьем ssddroad msay 

tismsM aeeeoat of the esd aew. that 
в had left eur «bores aed had 
be iMgasge sad were able ta 

WWW compelled to return 
„to. This is painful to ell those 

who levs titeeauee end palatal bee uro 
of this albsitoa, but ItaefsMfideH till* 

severest trial emu* to Ihow who #* 
compelled toeome borne, er droop -cd 

there. Throe workers tor ae, 1- the 
blessed gospel ef the «M Of tied, y* 
confident, pet oi the thought ot тиф 
log, as long ae possible They com. t# 
os In order to gala lost strength ae<l ge 
again te the weighied. Their r. - m- wej| w
«toy bro bM. groroly ln«ОТОГО an« bom I. toa ЬміЬ « M, we 
Itoytw to. ary « India ro wan.,# Iwatotoam to. ..alrolro uro 

„ — Vn.-i own laronllM—to# eur,# tf to# миєм.
"Ьм rot.ro k porolbl. там. to, и;м fi wro «та»bro gnullyla, to gtoro*.

wish a warm weloom# to toe Ilf. and тама merolng to. 
health wekleg wort.ro wbe nom. a,.li toe poopl. w«. on. Ilk, to. itotm « a 
to ton bum. bed. Wbatova, rtron* aaak bald ingroba, b, l«m boo*.

under toa deadly ellmroatoldli КіГйй Мт“|і7м
darob to itoy. Ufa la.WMItou.til WlewSg totir iwpwlln lamb*. Add 

ppdM If We til wn* to lludy m,.*- ed to tbla. throe meelinp war. ne proot 
about the past we should rqjolos ihet against the enterprising newspaper re- 
God gava US title privilege of sending porter I'hti Is health In parliamentary 
missionaries with M Inoreaetag Joy, Д B*. If tbe Indepeodeaee, gained la 
we noted from time to time the ire- throe Irruptions, eould be maiataieedaad 

lifting power and transposing perpetuated, one good result, at toast, fore* of lbs Gospel Of the Hon „Ґ...Л! would eosu# of this vexed question.
The terrible things smndstsd witi. wof. The last eweloe ef the Dominkm Par 
•hip M the high places mentionh<i la tiamrot Is Immortalised by these ehrouto 
scripture sud theoeedlvdebating thine disturbance, la the polities! parties, 
•seoeiated with-all beataeu worship he There were some eroro ef hereto fidelity 
Homaae aad Greeks toriadad—are petu- to ooneclenc# and impartial Judgment, 
ful to think about What has lifted us there were also, doubtless, some huge 
to the blessed eoadltiea ot todwr t Whs* etruaalee in slnkinx 
•hell the credit be plaeedf ІПю emss- tar pwto ends. On 
dpeied ro from eu* ecoroorated lm. 
morality aud auholy praettomP J 
theloartOed.

We were lads

the ether dug a Mmrt 
asked me tor one of ti 
by "Peul Dharm Oak 
dtifrirtmew 
Id* deeply reeled to 
they tell ee that the IебяЮйі

Then we have egn 
■roa* the truth, w 
Jesus ww bore aad U 
•gala. Dot to levee# 
eerlaAfrtro; uerfo 
Asia. We tee* thei

foltowe. Is the even teg he praeebad
I • tor the Uv.W. EMail 

The sweets ef Hellfoe were never * 
ton up * they are thto spring. A new 
com pec y te putting to a 
of gas pip* all through theetty.aad the 
■eetrto Qw Owspeey to hard rt work 
•atiktog the taytag ef ihetr moke 

ever a folle ef the road to 
Berowrxs

do werkeeeity. A suitable building will cert
eheui 190,000 aed »uperlateodeat Fraesr 
mskri « appeal te the prople of the 
Msrltlaie Provinces to assist la pro
viding me aae requited for I» ereettou. 
II- Ultoves’that they take « honest

gevernment V 
Ideal Method ef 
the Dominion.

doing the bee! BOSS 
But added la this, ro 

seme say a necessary evil, there Is au» 
ether evil wholly unaeseerory—aa evil 
which adds greatly te the harm does by 
party government. We bare ike rouses, 
that league growth ee the body petitie. 
In, however, meay tilings, we weld do 

imitate our wide ewake natgV

ef their

ifaroto. H.
tob мМмІГПт* 
la eoudMoae aed t 
aad eoeeeeefUllv met 
esperiearo, shill w 
dvbiedneee of the eeeuwy tn 

• groat, Md le

pi I.U la the position which tbe last!to- 
ilon -oeuptos to the world ead that they 
will come forward with gen 
butions toward the projected extension 
of this Important educational work.

' tbsaMuefty. nTto-
» ihtoetomef

aew ia eperetiou.
•Mtri , neither а Ви горем 

but SO Asiatic, like th 
We explain thrt tl 

to pegaatom, that eur 
jpagaro and barb 

the Broad road tb

lAJD.üwIdbî'ïîE
An. a !.»*,<« MeArtbu. bro *• 

nm. Ami Owtotom, *. Jobe, be».

In-rmi * Ibtib.
do, to

*•1 ex ISpiMXtlee.

ЗМІВІИ
are all te he eeugratitiated ирм the eg- Bar. і. a Wright, af Harvey, Albert 
penuaittoe bow aHrdedthe tin del at Oe., to about rsmovtog to WlftM, New 
Acadia Hemlaary. Its founder. «buOded U am neb Ire, having eeoapted the pbew, 
better than they know,’and those who ate of the Baptist eharoh la thet ptoee. 
have gives timesed etraagth and the The condition of Mrs. Wright's health 
bwt year, of ibeir lives to us wavering made ll ns earns ry to seek an Inland

gaLaragiteBg
.мав bro Ьам eleeely

U»- in 8u John and rove very interesting 
addrororoM the Tote* mission work,

parti* that la their ■Then we explalel 
came and psroebed tto 
he.then tngltobmeu 
pres nh to g eflhe mtoei

tiens at 
fiable і • Г

sron converted t how 
English religion and e 
ton of J roue; how th 
temples of Diana and. 
steadweeted ohrietla. 

Thto wro the begtof 
and glory of *i 

England gate oofomut 
New was a ladder * 
shores and the top 
bee теж. “New

Iso

«

condhtg 
poursdout 
to receive.

We
to OUT fothers, mixed 
eorreptlone. the Be 
bmvewed from her : 
many heathen doetisrasi ^

, riS*7

To one who for 
« asnasetsd with 

pupil er torokf 
every stadia xds

partisanshtp was curbed and 

whole matter, ме thing to certain, the
$55 ïÜfuSïl ьГтиоЬ^еагіГТоҐа 

BSbitoüœsisss
Id expresetog them oe th# floors of the 
House of Commons. The power of good 
examples Is not soon spent. V. wlD be 
a keg time before the fodepoudMt ae- 
tion of members to tbeOernmoesofДО 
wfD he forgotten. Two. men who played 
m Important part in this mi 
have ao opposition when they appeal
SS? IfІЬговїмУїВгиДатаке

who risked 
their llvro to prwob to us of Jesus Dur
forefather* in Germanv beard of Jesus 
and those to England toe. Through 
missionaries we have Ьам helped. Ода 
eirillmtlM to pert rt theroeult of this. 
We are only part of what wee p<
Thtobf iroTof Iks* manwbo glvro noth
ing to or tor religion; who ewfls aad 
toe*» rt the Christian. He to a pomh 
bilfty beepuro of a obriellan roligi* 
though he her bwt the wme relation to 
ebrietienltp m the myeletoe does to the

efeer merotara embei 
Jeeue H wee bound b 
grave olothw. Bat a 
Ufo that no rags eoe 
gags eilenoe it and ee c 
»lfthe tampering of В

of
art*to

story ll one of
has bew

The 2 fiyiw TO, _____________ «том. roro-

oMtoeaQy ro owe may do by attending 
■sorntog prayers or a etose recitation, by 
a visit To the art studio or gymnasium, 
by being present at a meeting of the

lawn tenuis eoerte. adds mu* to wsFs 
know ledge of aad Interest In the
IttSÜÏ’tiSro.MM*,.

and
<* orderok In ton la Ibn wee** 1 -

JSST&At
to right prinolplm to 

the upbuilding of ohsrneter. The hero
foTfoilarro ДЙіД

ma for fieader eehool Hbroriss.

the
of

plroeed to lease, eon-
young life. In 
anther ildlfoUy of true ohrirtТії. Iaetrlrt

•I
Mtoardlt Ids Wt tiSL*oak. *#•

I
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AND VISITOR.■ЖЩ 0

rJ^tSUSiS
English people with it. It is fortunate 
Indeed for us that this is true: that in 
spite of all the misrepresentations and 
parvenions, which have been rolled upon 
the gospel like the lava of Vesuvius. it 
has jet ever risen above the storm like 

rode proudly upon the 
and saved all who took re-

4 th and 5th sessions.—Prayer meeting 
led by Free. Shaw, and drafting of pro
gramme tor next meeting.

flth session.—Evangelistic sermon by 
Pastor Porter. In the prayer meeting 

lo#ing. led by Pastor Shaw, a number 
requested prayers. We hope lor Bro. 
Crandall good things to come in this Held.
JThe meeting adjourned to meet at 

Bridgewater the second Tuesday in May.
If. A. Posts a, see’y. 

Dridgewater, April 24, '96._________

uKKosiMATiONAL

цента m MIC a as if nm.

Vet Her* И4 an-la le Osaisds
D*as Bots a*d Grate :—

Our last oonvereation left os sitting on 
the top Of a snowy mountain in the north 
of India. Now let us cross the ocean aad 
climb an oak tree in the heart of Eng
land. What a fine seal we have here on , , я . 
these giant branches ! Hero Is a limb 
f* 1? «в* did Christ corns and save heathen

LlISerâtt hmdTaa diemrth England. From that day to this, all

И?.Гіка мит eroaturals noli alarmed at Therefcre >•* « be true. Ut US look 
Й«Ггн.го hwvsm and earth In the eyes and own 

far, tookdown Here ш ori_in bt „ confess that wears
оакеГ&битіі; the children of our fathers. Let us ad-
Here they oomet> "worship not only 

the one God but also tbs oak op wbteh 
we have climbed, the era aad the moon

SmLdo of the tough sheets of the Eng 
llsh osier. It Is no play h*m,terthe 
«Un «Ht women Who are fastened there- 

with terror. The priests

в 90:the
0- White 
well with BEST FOR і m

rPT
/eryDay.

5йврЩ?Л

уш
sot. If le Ibi
I of our
» pest and 
ereduna- 
se the at-

buuT

that ark, which

m
ary

Obarcbes and Individuals ooetrlboting to 
tee. wortt of tbs denomination should «end tbstr SSnUIbutions to the treaeerere of da-

HHMI
Змів Juba

and aad to visit Cape Breton once only ore- 
М» a desire to return. The church

tbotic, and wlIU 
ehurch 
Mai

irt.lu

ГЙПЗ
ills privi- 
Vhito am

rm hearted and sympa
ng, to eowperate in all 
We have already laid

piaas for oar Jubilee which ____
Piece m Nov. On that oooaaiou we plan to 
wüdate si000 of oar debt. Any of our 
ftfcad. who would like to assist us ia 

tangible wsj at the Jubilee will be 
gratefully remembered. Our servie* 
аго well attended and are gradually to- 
STOMing both to uombere sad Interest. 
It was my privilege on Sabbath even tag. 
In the prasron of a peeked house, to 
administer the erdteaaee of bepttom to 
two promising believers. Others will 
probably fellow to the near Мого. In 
roprd u, our Induction servies held test 
week, you will he* from Bro. D. O. 
McIbnUd, who wee promut end тик i 
eedve part. H. В Suite.

of mit that our farthers were barbarians.
Ut oe acknowledge that we belong 
neither to the tribe of Judah nor the 
tribe of Benjamin, but to the tribe of 
Hen gist and Ilona, of Hollo the Sea King 
and Bobert the Devil. Behold our 
graeoiogy is posted for a frontlet be
tween our eyes, and we are startled to 

dreams by the fierce crise and 
straamiag hair of our pirate sir*. We 
teal the In of their blood fat our Saxon

Meadow, Blow N. B.—The Lord Is

ehurob. On Sunday, the 86lb, we bap
tised throe candidates, one brother and 
two sisters. Brethren pray for us.

April». A. A. H crûmes.
Lowsa QbaXvii.uk— We baptised two 

more nappy ooaverU at Stanley Beeeh 
section or thle ehurob ou the 90th of 
April, who*
Farnsworth and Mr. Stewart. Faroe- 
worth, both ЬмсЬоГішііи. W. .... 
gone now 10 Karodale section. The In* 
terest U still as high м Over, and we ex 
pect to bap tine wen again. Brethren 
prey tor os. Yours to the Lord,

. Jab. A. Postbb. . 
u> sun tourna Hasbom N. B. 

—Rev. J. W. S. Young writ* that he 
vieâled Pwafield end Beaver Harbor and 
spent two weeks on the field, with the 
result that the ehurob* wvro blessed

still at First Ooverdale

Why Not1

» Hal aeeto- 
l building, fathers and mothers 

r tome*, like fagote to be 
burned * *ofbring*ort aeeenubto to 
the gods Thb Is the good rid tend, 
destined to beeomi the mletrom of the

lriteta tedieeted the greatness «hew*
deetieed to attain. Her tntaartfHi, 
when firat they became known to the 
Tyriaa mariners were Ikttenperior to the 
natives of the Seed wish Islands. Of the 

provtoe* which obeyed the 
Oaemrs sbe was the tost that was 
conquered end Ibe firm that w* 
Лшш I . ^ early Inhabit-

bakaxad to a row called Celts, 
d another raw tonde en our Island 
It Who we theyt HwtiMUl!

■tegte to teMth with the 
(to*. Sow another tribe 
upon our tend. Who are

ro packed 
tiriswiekarM in•S£Ш

j£r-i We an chips of the old block. We 
fathers are one. We are bone of 

their ben# and leeh of their fleeh. Our 
destinât hung to the baton* with theirs. 
When they were brother then you end I 
end all of us were heathen. We ere 

We forty thou
sand Maritime Baptiste are tony thou 
sand converted bwthw,

AD that le purest and loveliest to ee Is 
to oe not because we have the blood of

* • iriak'
otCtokt to

aro Mro. J
Write us now, if you 

have not bought yoùr Spring and Summer Suit, 
or Overcoat or Pants.

Our Immense Stock of Clothing is the latest 
In style and patterns, md our prie* are acknowl
edged to be lower than than any other—(Ught 
Expens* is the secret of our low* prices.)

If the Goods wt send you art not satisfait 
In every way send them back to us and we 
refund you your money. Dont delay but write 
us at once.

and

У 1 converted broth*

KixosTox.-Aowrdteg to previa* nr- 
rang*m#nis the Kingston Baptist ehurob 
•arombled hi their hows at worship «

GÊSSSPS
■ After stegteg Vy the

fary at (be
Me as roodhave the grace

It la ato row but grow that makes us 
from the Tstogos. It lento Ibe 

gross atoeteenth century but He who 
was the beginning of the wnturi* that 
такса * better than our tethers. By 
the grow of Christ we ars wbat wo rn*. 
As it Is the thunder storm that elears the 
ttmoepbero, the rain fro* h*v* that 
makes tike valleys grow, and the tiring 
wo that drives .away the night rid 
1 ШШ dw.fo the grow of Christ 

barbarie saw, has dispelled 
m savage night aad made he 
desert Woroom * the raw.

like twa^H^HHHM 
something far tho* who aro now, 
we ware eu*.—te h*th* rie 
We know what they need. We have he 
proof to our hearts, its story ou our lips 
and H le nos wo thus speak И but the 
Spirit, your Father, that spaakath to 
It rro should held our peew “the v 
tow* would cry out."«HshmJaVrritoÈÎÎ Bwvcn snd earth roU upw * to teU

timm^hto warn «mverted this groat thtogto tho* Who know U uot. 
If a school bey is lathe crowd.  ̂У**

open him to name the five ooutl- 2” З МЛЯВІЇ!* *-
Bala glad to exhibit Us knowl- ЖЕ .У ,Ен!У 23

:feSjE^îS3&. «MSÎÏIÎIÎf -M U**—V «brteUs. New you wa tb. —It or II»
«*• H*. rKff ” wlk. Too m ü» ll(M oflbo world.
■**‘***?-_ S?y«ho. uw.ииопокі udiho

T*" B-t-ta-. U U» Tuber hub мі,
,,, „ТГі.іТТГігиіГТтГГі ■» » *wd I row. Roootro ft lie Holj SSJOZ'ÛÜ1 mÎumÏ ÏBrtlVÜif I her. done fcr joi
ГОП» До JTOIГО «—їм *—1 .^,,1,,ц |m)| uL» мм ■ ііН«muohmw ІІМм «(11 .ft,о n 1 мИ mo^^WwV TwW WW-UrSv titiaVthai bound ta ве^в ehates. 1 leave you haro 

mmbSt Wfrwetiro œwlh ter ana oalv purpoco, that y* 
EZZ V(SÎÏS fSSroTtodrod roay h* tof faithful wltoros, both to yo*

æe&tiSEs йайиййзwUSriwoy is » toüff^ThS °* ^ l*4 •• *e xxtwi eovar_the

aaïps''
rand John wma jagMahmaat and 
tira Bible w* Irotwritivn to Bag I and to the Вгогігік language. They 

k that aU Ingifibmen aro born ohrU 
I just * ee* aro be* with heote 
tigers with claws. Hindus 
teT Chrietto* aro bora el

3and strongtheoed. Two wero added by 
baptism snd throe bp eanari**. Bro 
Toang ron h la a good field end a good 
people. Their groat need le to have a 
settled pastor. He urged up* them 

* мотлох о і 
* the field.

53Гthepaproy* 
MaDoaak). 
theehalr- 

ternary of 
aaandnes- 
I the stn- 
ed to the

Sqf! SmBSHS
dtmnimroed te write with •

?«SSUAUln.

who would eeottoee 
Pxtitoochao.-Lam week the wash to 

to oar mtdto so

mbit They too finally *eS to tbrir 
httelstoodton, many tog and gte-

oetomteat Mari
Mlto the Lord w* carried 

a# to cause mu- hearts to retotee. Bro. 
IriekroelM of Swkvilte, h* be* with 
Bro. Bah* snd the Holy Spirit h* elded 
them both to the harvest field. Yester- 
day nineteen rvjotring l*vsvW pet* 
Christ in Hie own appointed way. Of■ Ila -1 1 й ц.B W0HWU, HVW

to one famlÿi some I 
prosed by fire yean tho three mow 
ten, whOe others have be* b* ton yarn 
on Ufa's journey. We rimnk Qod end 
fake nourege to nod 
Him. Pray ter ee 
|md work may ge

Bat View Ctooaox, Yasmooth.—We
шШШШшЙвп
Last Sabbath, April 2A, fifte* того wore 
baptised—thrw at Part Maitland and 
twelve as Bwvw River. Tt* mak* 
forty five to all baptised slew the work 
began. Throe more have been received

Haatinpand leaflet- 

ehrietton Mtod^wbw titoj

ebed lBtiW trial condition of thle eiuwak was

Iguxih'sStSE
І^БІВ.ЗД5
«Hms to advaaw tho Rodaemeris Ktog- 
doa. The Saawtoey of the & School 

lb# eondlttea of the school

FRASER, FRASER &CO
42 King St., ST. JOHN, N. B.

(Cheap-side.)

гмь trying to dokm aadeavags rit* of pagan- 
etbawtew y*and I—are ihe 
і of four heath* uibee. The* 
рм roe* mtogted to ter* the 
people, like tear muddy rivers 
і their muddy waters to make

fait to that tho* who have be*

Arte, the* 
e. One of
■ Rohtnaoo

fwing 137 enrolled, with aa avenge 
Mden* of 78t fifteen ahoters ha* 
Bed with the school during thenar 
I 80 ehurob members attend the 8. 
bool. The clerk then called the 
mb roll, to alphabet leal enter, when 
«embers responded to the roll, and 
HrtafeHMMHroatoved from 16

brethren that 
ttfflaO shall know

brother a Ш
•wuualli MILLER BROTHERS,ss

them two 
look the 

s aad Mm- 
tear young
totem і one
«tee, The 
r B. Russel,

1#1 A IN »Ж»В1НЄТ01І ■ Гм HALIFAX, Я. 8.ото-residents. The* wero road by the 
pastor and elerfc aad wero deeply brier-

агА‘й5:к
f«, » d*p — strew, .UMbrnsat to 
UwAnrob-Md. mini L.tarwt to 
III work. Tho rapert m ohMoorio. »м

КїЖїіїй:
end Sister Born, eteo sister, Mrs. e*rd-

J. Whroldblu. gara very eneonr- 
roports of the Mbrion work being 
loot by their Societies during the 

Following these reports earns an-

BWrtwftrtaaiss
dee** McKenna and Eaton of Kings
ton, and p*tor Ttogley. Ixwlleot 
marie by the church choir added very 
muoh to the enjoyment of the оссміои 
The p—uui of the Marier wee felt, 
and a*** of refreshing 
enoed by. many. After the 
w* pronounced a short time was pernod 
in sociale*verse, while we experieowd 
the tenth of the closing hymn,—

"Bteet be the tie that blade 
Our hearts to Christian te*."

Manufacturer’s Agents for High Grade
tenet that

able to come forward before tens, and

Tide weekww takaaotite work at Lake 
George, to

with *o,v Who wfll

of the* wtU be PIANOSPIANOS І
wa lake up the work at Lake 
the how that the power of 

be prose* In the eon- 
Bro. Maepte to stn 

far the work F

viz;

Earn, Rei ners, 

Weber N. Y, 

Rehr Bros N.Y„

ЩORGANS'Ж. Ш. Vni-
rite* of 
Iribrd, Eeq. 
I degree of

I pray we t* 
D. a. HoQu

Moncmxr.—At the otaee of Sunday 
morning sermon Peek* Htoew tod throe .. 
happy oouihrts down into the baptismal Mrs. 
waters and they wore constrained to 
rqjoiw to the faflit that they had followed ««tod 
tbrir Master. Ом of throe, oar good 
B* David Crioe, Is a* * well phyafoally 
* we would desire, bat ho to rejoicing 
to tho hope beyond. Another, a good 
sister, the bead of a family will we pray, 
be farther rejoiced by Bering her hoe- 

with us. We would not 
forget to retotee over the tombe coming 
Into the foM/the third candidate waea 
young sister who gives sweet evidence of 
her conversion. In the evening six 
received by totter and trie w ex per 
making eleven additionsJor the month.
Others ere com tog by 
,n^.| fe. ма. who

. malter of the 
в very ap. 

to the

Luewberg Co. Btotrlet Meeting. Tuning 8t Re
pairing Done by 
Kx perienced 
Workmen.

missSiiisi,xSi&urine:
triet meeting * PleroauivUto.

1st ssml*.—A social mwtfug led by 
Peri* Shaw with spirit, and erottouee 
by a good sndiroee with

-CTteSb

tin little TILlPieil 188.
Don't ten to write for catalogue and prime. 

Some PIANOS sllghtiy used wfll be 
sold at a Great Bargain, vis. : The Fish*,
■mere*, Hrintam*. Foley, Evan Bros.

band 1 Some ORO >NS slightly used wiU be 
soldat a Great Bargain, vto.: The Use* Л 

l Hamlin, Bstey, Doherty, Bril, Goderioh.
_ are blaeh. Chrtoda* a* white, 
eerlwroem a Triage mao we day

me II by turning ehrietton, be 
I el* te* white Tike me. Only

■ocmloo.—Mmtteg
guy* игіемиїм

at 8.10, a 
the first halflav. P. M.

from the

br "Ptol Dbsrs Oabru/ L e., by titef 
ЖщаНЛтт earned Ur. Awl. with thle 
Idee dwply rooted to their very teteto,

Jesus wee bo* and lived, died rod row 
again, not to Barone to* la America; 
mm to Africa ; aw in ôwnanta; bat to 

We teach them that Jesus was

te the Odd-
DüTrtiraraeiS
htoe durtog the past winter. He. had 
held special eurvts* 
toeludmg all tho ablef points of hie largo 
•rid. Asa melt, there had been 11 
baptised, the ehurob* ihemwlm had 
be* qutokroed,

BABY’S
OWN

tetter and 
aro still resisting. 

A. X Wall, stork.
і aevw so
if. Anew 
mi wrriw 
fay, end the 
ed te work

A Mi
ftaoows Cam saines N. В.—Purbape k 

would a* be out of piece to end In a 
tew words, to addition to tho* seat to Itohmeed Thwlogical lamiaary-

Wo have received the catalogue of 
this Ieetltutiw and an appeal far awtet 

It it new wholly tbeotogioaL The 
of study Is thorough and varied, 

so as to enll the students differing In <te

. end e number of keek- 
hod been healed. The and lo 

not yet ter many others hart mentfoeted 
an Interem. Mr. Parry exproewd his 
gratitude to Bros. Brown ana Archibald, 
who bad rendered him rateable «id.

eat Ю britovers have followed the Lord 
to baptism. Not only b* the ehurob SOAPthe road is

li
Aile. Pastor Archibald reported at Lunenburg 

that he had |*t concluded a sert* of 
* uMAIjl

te ibe

the whole toad 
the bUeeed In fine nee.. The f. 0. X 
k—I took held of lb. wort, with m, 
and have be* blessed. For a time union 

held wkh blaseed roenhs. 
I *y It w* wtiroly « 
tor the enemy of all 

among * to the shape of human beings, 
sowing discord. Even this being the 
we are thankful for the good work the 
Lord <Ш among ns. A word to encour
age 8. R. workers is that tho* who were 
gathered to (with two except!*!) 
nom our 8.8. This should moo 
workers along this line.

Bnvasnu Srxxnr.—Our workers re
turned their latents * Tuesday even
ing. April », and they labored to such 
good advantage that the 
gains amounts to more than ou# hundred 
end ten dollars. This amount Іе part of 
our yearly contribution toward the organ 
fane of the church. The young latum 

Two of them, 
Daniels, gained 

$16 each, during the year. A represen
tative number reported excellent pro
gress. The entertainment for Tnewtoy 
evening w* provided by the young men 
and farubbed, * a tending attraction,

............ d spelling match. The
large anda very pleasant 

evening was enjoyed. This sooeme of 
talent building h* proved 
iwrbg two ytart- .iWta, bon <m 
own export**, “Unloaera" generally 
would find It altroetl* and satisfactory.

te be filled witha either a European ваг* American, 
but an Asiatic, like themselves.

We explain that the Bagllsh reUgloo ispegmtiemititot our fatharo to Britain, 
pagans and terbariane, gring down 

the brand road that tomb through

IS DELICATE,
FRAGRANT AND

CLEANSING.

thrw weeks special meetings, w

ehurob, but had not expressed tbrir In- 
fluence up* the unregenerate. He w-

KJrLStj ere Цг profs*ors- The appeals coo-mwtiogs 
I cannot tales good photogravure the folio win J 

who ha* attend
ed the school 1,100; prepared for the 
ministry 540} graduates 10& Some of

* that be

тшт
Siif

ьттГчй & V SSA 5 ^
Paster Crandall reported that the New

with us
ter of the

ІьГЗЇїй stati
Beware of Imitation»,

SITtL
attend the* aro in charge of Institutions of

learning, and others aro professors in 
Seminar!* and Universities. Six have 
entered the Foreign Musi* field.

Мого then one hundred thousand per
son і bn* be* baptised tote the fellow
ship of tho Christian oh arch* by the 
540 ministerial students.

Dr. Corey has been it the head of the 
School ata* 1868. He has done a grand

lit MILL 8Tra ST. JOHN, N. X
W.A. Gordon

ТІЛГьІІ
,2га

ray, Albert 
rift*.
I the p

: * inland

І

sSSSii—
of tbrir

Жях
Way ^Vewmlt«

head the Urn, of
Ml* Elliott and Miss

New
Mess. HUM **■» 

msstvskwndteg and dssrondliy jnd Jilserings 

terowlve. band of Christian workers, who wore 
laboring nobly to sustain God’s 
that vMnity. He had bald smrial 
servie*, and was encouraged by the re- 
eulta. Bra. Crandall b* engaged te add 
Ple*antvUlo to his present rironlL

{'*'**■Tilt Way To Jedge.
,aieto54ï№Bïa.,aw
aWwtSSsLan Hnw‘ôe&afSînî0r

tuIn A Request
хлллллЛлллл.

Header» of tbe MirosMW Vl* 
will pteaar meution It. â V when ao- 
• wiring «НМІммМ eoalaln* the—-

We fa* that the gospel 
fathers, mixed Indeed wMta many

______tone, lie Roman ohuroh had
borrowed free her berth* Brighberam

'гю

te our

Contemplationmany broth*

ШШШ
Part* Porter reported no sportal

Jj-to» O-iraіИДдК

with the

SSStÜÜST!
Jeeos « wss bound hand and foot with 
grsve oloth*. But тЛ^ШІЙШШ 
Ufa that no rap could smother li, no 
gugs silence it and * oords bind it. With 
aUthe tempering of Rome they were net 

1 put wins eyw a* sheer of ifa 
t techs. 8ueh w* the dsrthlsm 
of true okriettoehy, that it raw

OftbAbeaaUfttltipleaaaDt,-------
mi tea walla are «balling* te 
MHUl teeeyhu. A aelrctioe 
homme brtgâi atnwot a UsUe
and elegant Wall Гарт, will

Шшт
Tb. fan.rll ot B.roe d. Hlrartl took

place at Paris * Monday, the nsmtos 
being interred at Montmartre cemetery.

1 of the deceased ef a shag* •* 
fanerai was obeyed m far * haring a 

hear* and * wreathe* 
the fanerai

M*ТГЯ
І1М

вйЕ
aMy In the htetrty af ЛтШЯЯЯШШ 
•ubecriptim list of І'ЮлК) a year, which 
be hop* to augment, has been raised to 
settle the demon tite parsone*. He

special servie* at Stdsxt.C. X—A word from our new
Ute, in ooneeqnence of which the* field of Uter may be of interest to the

»ш b. bw«.m tita, -rt, aw. rataton at tk. Ibtataran A» Varna

We would be pleueed te 
qnirtos* to methods tw

A, H. CxmiAX, Cor. 800*7.
The wish

aeood-ММЕВУРЖ**

чШзЖШвзі
хто* Wanted OteSi OBI te CM.

А. омоиж, 1 ,
1» Oenaata Jeha, N. Ж I
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ЖІШе.Ьіable to the

ЩШ*
Britain wlthaST ike eevunWlto of Rome appeal for Hum fid*.

profusely draped with^g 
coffin w* of ebony, tolnM 

An smweus ttw
ttenm, be* hero nearly 

met with
m too, taX The

with gold and silver 
of mounting coach 
■rates to the |crsra  ̂and <tbe

ВН0 BROS» 8t Joke. SB.
every band. This pari of the country is 
noted for its beautiful natural) 
and healthy and invigorating*
Many teerirts spend tbrir

• Nearolgte.

I
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BAKING
8.Y.P.U.

■ILWiOUS

УяяаакїPOWDER

mvnrttftS
аЗЇЗЕйл.га
of the fashionable restaurante of the 

", to read'i “Pot Roast — Ноги 
Йлас4.” The welter « 
wed the peoples* tbe 
the Frenchmen аау

СіЛІГГ...У?

в™

J. На мит
Rubber end

W.JOJ

WM et hie 
next table

of* m. До^Ь^МЄІіЬ. stn.rt

eKeSaH*-

r

May Є І ”
« MeWhy

Do people boy Hood’s Bane,*rlUe Id 
prefer*» to eay other,-In toot elmoet 
tetbe.wlu.ion of all otbent

Because
They know from sotdel ose that Hood’s 
is tbe beet, 1. It eurea when others faU. 
Hood’s Bansaparllla la at 111 .— 
the personal • apery talon of the 
pharmacist» who originated It. ■ 

Tbe question of beef is Jut as positively 
decided In favor of Hood’s es the question 
of comparative self

Another thing:___ _
of Hood’s Semeperilla is true, la boaaet.

Hood’s a;
Sarsaparilla

Is the One Tree Blood Puri Sir. All-truest*. |L 
Prepared only by C. I. Hood * Co- Lowell, Нам.

Hood’s Pills &мїЄ&2С

1 k Agents Wanted
n or woman sen earn (iOOs month With

V

6
ml for the night wm deairoyed, and the 
n#*t day tumid be one of sorrow and not 
of joy. I told them I WM the pastor of 
the oburob; thev called me to that 
ofloe, end when they desired it I would 
retire from tbe piece. Bot I did Ml eo- 
oei-l them as apokesmen f<vr the oburob.
Aed moreover the? Щ ___
ietbtag 10 do with the spiritual letomls 
aed relations of (be body. Their duttes 
were secular, and pertained to the tem
poral і ties of the oburob only. And I 
bade them good night."

“Well, that was a grievous thing, an 
ungracious, an unchristian, well nigh a 
dastardly thing. BM row eroe was roly 
one of many, with varie Woes," I arid | 
••sovh men ere dmtitute of eeeslblllty, 
with little religkm^ndqulte sa Utile «ом 
mon sense, whatever other kind of mum 
they may chance to have. If reel djfer- 
eeeea exist between a pastor end his 
eh err h as there may, without blame on 
either side, they oen always be adjected 
in e spirit of love. There Is m need of 
erwiiylng a man. aspeoUlly a loyal end 
InShml minister of Chriet."

‘■Hut it wm the hardest mr my poor 
wife. ooetinned the young porter. •*! 
did not mena to tell her: at leaet not 
that mghi Bol I could eot help it 
She gueseed by the sound of the eonver-

tekMhe tele too 
At Srel she 

not be

“1®W IT ІІРГВЯВВ •*

ST stv B. T. HISOOX. ». n.
“flowdid it happen Г* I inquired of a 

young pastor of whose resignation I had 
gnii.^ recently and quite unexpectedly

He looked me steadily la the fere for 
an instant, as If m deride precledjHvbet 
was my meaning by the qoeeiion, and 
then with a falm smile sad a manifest 
tinge of sadness, clearly implying It was 
an unpleasant subject to disease, be rr
1,1 “Well, m tell you ell about It Yob 

aee. rte been pastor of that church two 
years juat about this time. When I be- 
gaa they were la » discouraged oondi- 
Oen. Леу are not etroog In nembera, 
and have bet little flnaeriel ability. Be- 
aides, they had a floaitog debt, whieh 
though small was large for them. And 
what wen still worse, their attire, bed 
Ml been managed In an eeerastle,

like way. Things had certainly 
improved somewhat, hot slowly. The 
floating debt has been removed, and 
matters have assumed akootew at mere 
cheerful aspect Some strength baa 
been added to the church, and the eon 
gregation, though not large, is «air and

know I am not what la nailed 
an attractive preaeher. 1 don't do 
things whh a rush. 1 doe't know bow 
to get up sensations, and attract crowds 
I wet do It, and l bare not tried to learn 
bow. I wish I could preach tbe gospel 

Interestingly and mere eBsotively. 
Bui I eon say benestiy before Him who 
sent me to preach, that I bare tried to 
do the beet In my power; to be loyal to 
my Lord and tree to the truth sod my 
earned mission, rod to the people. I 

lost eight of the foots that a 
1 of the goepsl was uuei netis d 
1 have watched for aouls as 

: I any It

eurr-.i And my face told 
plainly to be soyeeled 
Uhed astonished If II ooold

Then her fooe flushed sHlSS 
indignation. The

pemihle 
■ad her Of M flashed

t her noun ID WM
pallid aed Without expression, eed she 
IpaH bar heed ea the table end erted 
1ЙИ a ohUd Bbe Utereliy cabbed her 
self to sleep el в ІШ hour that eight 
It wee s new experience for her, aed a 
thing she had net deemed prostate. Aed 
she bad been, euoh a foiihfulwwrter la 
ell dapartmeele of the eherohl eerriee. 
Bel tbe iron had

have

to me, and I b 
one who moat give 
alaoervtv because U is true, yet not 
boastfully j and sonowfoUy Ьеоеше my 
work has been no better dona. I have

Used hereout The 
next day you one well Judge, did eot 
réalisa шу dream of a sweet andrestfel 
day of worship with my eheroh to which 
I bail just returned. Though the people 
■ere ignorant ef It, to ua It wee eh day
ltt"Well, what did you de," I soled.

bad but one pastorate before this, hi 
which for four years I bed some tokens 
of the divise favor, though nothing of 
special or remarkable note was aceom 
(dished. Hare, too, the Lord has given 
roe evidence that my labor wm not ta 
vain. Harmony baa prevailed to the 

am confident the hearts of

HI did this, loth morning aed evee 
tag on Sunday, I gave nettes time I da

mn ettannaeoe at tbe prewar 
m I wished to present to them 
of apestol tale rest to seal. The 

notice had Ua eâeet, end the ream WM
dad el the

wiihms.
“Well, 

of it,” he eon
the deem* to take the chair, swd then 
I Modes tall Statement м w the virils 
of the two tnstaOM, their statement, eed 
my painful surprise 1 *|d that how- 

r ueplesmet e ehaege weeld Цю

oat not make too taeg a story 
tinned, “thoughof worse ft 
more than It can you The 

se for my usual vacation, and 
It, for I hod eot been fee Hag 
bad three weeks, tearing after 

‘ y and being borne Mr 
the next oomm union Thalia my we»- 

I don’t Uhe lobe absent 00 that 
It is a short venation wm 

what most of the pastors 
t IS wasa

<aw of

Itime

ever
use, If any weride 
ohurcb wished |L they shook! have my 
resignation, to taka eflbot Just м seen M 
I oould arrange for aa ether hams, Dpt 
my an gage ism was with she chart* 
aed not with the treriem, that I regard 
ed the eetioaof the two brethren має 

Ined, Ш-timed aed neshristlae. rod

C.dІ and rest than 
WM able to

any raeatioe at ell. 
d to furnish 1 desired now s 

She ebon*
“The people seemed greatly so’prised 

At the foots, end not s lluls saslblt e 
few perhaps had received some intima 
Itoe of what wee coming A tans ooe

... *Л‘

foil by that

«..міг1.: æfc
кґ'іїйг;
ads while 1 had been

about the urns 
fteraeon We should 
1 reed leftars awaiting 
ti news, make prepar 
rrww, look over my ear- 
I Bight's rest, end be 

Aw Sunday, and have 
n oar hones aed to tbe 
L X foil ilk* beginning 
[e aed devotion a new 
certainly my strength 

aw greatly Improved, 
hopes are doomed to 

tight o'clock the bell 
ea walked In. 
slog of worm

ed down, and seamed 
0011 action brought a 
oe. And I Inquired if 
tl awaiting bb return,

eed.
So dwell

time, they came to thé 
they called to let me 
pie wars not satisfied 
1rs, things wars going 
[h everybody respect 
ight that a change ol 
ig, wm desirable ; and 

find another field м 
M that was. A clap 
not have startled me

forer oe tallowed, and no pastor ooold

Seem indignation ww expressed at tits

after some discussion, with a fair pro» 
pest of Ita bring carried, was, at ibe sag 
gee tien ef s conservative brother, wisely 
withdrawn. I wm Bled tbe mottos wm 
offered, for It wm deserved -, but 1 wm 
glad H WM BOS pressed to » vota, not 
Wishing eey «briber division In the body. 
Finally s vote wm lakroby rising, de
claring the tall wefidenoe of the eheroh 
In the pastor, deprecating soy change in 
1 he pastoral relations м tending only to 
harm, aed deciding that such relations 
should continue м heretofore. Some 
Six or tight personal friends, or mem- 
ben of the fomlltaa of the two true

■°l

a»
phatto."

• Awl you awspts* it M a aetilement 
ol the matter end agreed to goon м be
fore, I suppose, and call U settled. ’

“Net quite," be replied. I saw clearly 
there wm an element inimical to me, 
and1 all tbe more so because of its.defeet, 
which element, however small, would 
be unpleasant for m» constantly to 
meet; and that it would likely grow 
more Inveterate, and Increase to the in
jury of the ehurch end to my discomfort, 
and would Impair my usefulness. I told 
them all tilth; and It would be better for

their seats, 
note wm un

sot voting. Other 
anlmous and em-

tobe

sat

.til concerned however great the sacrifie» 
to any of ns. for me to resign, my rerig- 
mi Ion to Sake .effect aa soon м I oould 
make1 arrangements for a change of 
home and field of labor. And so, you 
see," he said, with a aomflwhat more 
cheerftd smile, “I am in a state of sus 
pended resignation."-

Yea, I see mw how It has happened. 
And your eouree to a very trying peri- 
n >n Ьм bean exceedingly wise and pro- 
<• tn. Many a man would have remained 
to flgbt It out,' to tbe great Щигу of 
tb» church, and probably with irretnev- 
able injury to himself."

A few weeks after Ibis conversation I 
met the young pastor Male, a 
me the Lord bad provided for 
bad resolved e hearty sod 
All frame ehurch much moN desirable 
and a Said much mere promlslag every 
way than the ooe be left. He wm bow 
tally resigned, eed waiting to learn whet 
kisd eftrustaes they bed le bla aettI linmA —Жі.пЛ.М

t I seemed daied.
entering my quiver 

not so much the sub- 
■sage m the time and
seemed almost brutal, 
earn that a few of tbe 
«alienee with tbe quiet, 
1 we were detag the 
ere were two churches 
s doing things with a 
ling for a thoughtless

! been called to them, 
unfavorably compared 

ise neraona."
же men with such a 
a timer
I asked them.” he ooe- 
hey said no one. But 
mold be e friendly eot
se know whet the feel-
them it they bad____
e they eseld not have

and he told 
him. He

•YValter Baker & Cn.. uwttad.
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MESSENGER AND VISITOR.

rest of the month, end do you 
and live, if yon can pet np 
crusty, old woman. I might 
have yon now, for you will be sure to 
ocmelo anyway aed bom me 'round. If I 
happened to have a sore toe ora Utile 
hvadaebe! W01 you f" she added, drop
ping her tone of banter for one ef eager 
hope, “I should love to have you."

TbanktaUy Luoile accepted tbs kind 
offer, the more willingly thdt she mw 
plainly that it was Indeed for her friend’s 
benefit, m well as her own, that she 
should have a companion and helper at 
hand, though with some taer that her 
studies might suffer from her haring no 
room of her own. But that fear wm 
qulehly removed, for Мім Herman aroee 
end opened the door of a bright, pretty 
little apartment, which she told her rite 
had taken, and should tarnish both for

■•Ж LÜCILI WOK k ICH0LAI8IIP. All Wm loi Wall.
with soeb^a

On board naval venais mariners era 
stationed as sentries on various paru ef 

riog ibe night they 
half-hoar, when the 
to call out the
then add the words.

ST UM. A. H. BBOXSOll.
Tap lap, et tbe outer doer of Мім 
a man's rooms met with no response, 

end so Loolle Smith ventured to try, and 
then to open the door, It wm so an usual 
for her neighbor asrose the hall-way not 
to be up and having breakfeet about 
this hour. The sitting-room wm empty, 
and so quiet t bet a-moan came from the

She found Мім Herman still l* bed, 
and evidently very 111. Her сум were 
dosed, end, though her lips moved, no 
sound earns from them.

Luoile knew by one glance lint she 
wm safferihg from riek hmdaehs, to 
whleh she wm subject, and preened ed 
at ones to make her more somfoctobla. 
Closing the blinda, she t>ound a cold, 
wet ban dags about the throbbing brow. 
Then, remembering that tw mother, 
when suffering from that form ef bead 
ache, found that hot water wm prefer- 
able te eold, she substituted tin* end 
wm relieved to perceive are long that 
the tonal* wee relaxed, and thee that

"‘.’TTr h

almost time for her to start far the um 
vertity, for Luoile wm a “erne** and 
wm atrwggUag, oh, so hardi to go 
through wfih 1er oouiee of stagy, and 
she a*Id 01 afford to loss even mss in
ters. Yet the thoeght of taevtag the 

se wm bspoarihls. There 
WM M DM In the houee who eenld be 
dsnsedad op* to attend her.

8.'. after beatily eating a few mouth 
fela ol breakfeet, she to* her bo* Into 
Mias Herman's riuieg-room, aadgtudy 
lag wbw she coo Id, watched aed Whited 
upon h*.M tenderly M If she WON her 
esn Mother. . 4A

MH

the neper deck Do] 
are obliged every 
ship’s bell is strook, 
of their station, and 
“ All’s well."

Boms years ego tbs flagship Brooklyn 
WM at anchor one storey winter's night 
in Hampton Roads, Virginia. On the 
top gallant forosMtls of the frigate wm 
eta Waned a- German marine, whose 
tawillldrity with thenEnglish language 
wm none too generous. For a long time 
he paced to and fro on the snow-covered 
platform, while the gale flung the big 
white flakes against his foe#; and tbs 
bitter oold numbed the bands that held

At last the sentry stood hb rifle 
against the stay In order to beat his fin
gers and arms into warmth, and while 
•ogaged in that exercise the ship gave a 
lurch, tbe rifle slipped and pHobed over
board. Frightened, and not knowing 
exactly how to report bis lose, tbe poor 
follow welted until the ship’s bail sound
ed and It same hie turn to reparte 
lag his station. As (Se officer 
deck listened to catch the hail, a 
troubled voice floated out of the darkness

“ Fort oatbead, and all leh eot very 
g*tl’’

•tody and steeping-room.
“And you most look me out, my deer, 

whenever you are inclined. I will 
promt* to be patient and Wait till you 

reedy to be my company." 
noth* apd even greater surprise 

awaited Lu rite, when It was announced 
by the president of the university that 
“a B#W scholarship Ьм be* (hr* as by 
the liberality ef *r esteemed tow* 
man, Mbs Cynthia Herman, and the Bret 
one to be toasted by It wW to Mfos 
beetle Smith, T7. well merited by tor 
faithful work and aanerior abilities.»-.

the risk 
Now whet of the

Polite fiefs.gpgll ТІСТМІА1 P«n«
61 fee Away by-the leâetaetarere ef George eed Henry draft*, to 111 Ihstr 

tima deriag vamttoa and to make a UttteауДд.дадаа 
гз»Н®і..м.Я

еГжтстй?aat

ЩщщМшш4saL-.--e

ot tort.'»..---— .IM
hiahillMal IWMMtmlo 
mn ma. »1«. mt <*Є4 l*. wUi 
•тіш MM, I. mamjert шарам, 

yw-. Mihwipti* ш От Яммм »

яа?

Btameed Вум.

The oaasuiaotarera ef Pfom*l Dyes 
ere see ring their stegsni tall steed ash-
■^^LiJrTtars’aSi ABnwefl."

jsaixd
m* *y, speaking quite naïuiaifo le e 
rather stem votes,

"Child, 7* should to st the «river-

■fe deer Mtet

North Amsris*

■Sih
I* Mid

me- How gtedTsm that 
milk end seme to borrow e I 
toft* Toe ere bettor BOW Г 

"Ufwwtoyor I should not кіЦеак.

This wm ssid whh some separith but Luette wly smiled. She tod toir^l 
M eudsrstssd Ibis somewhat narrow bat 
truly kind hearted worn* М few did 
So, without saklag leave, mbs » 
tote the Uttte Idieh*. made* 
rife toasted e thin sites of bread 
bit 01 butter * lu brought the let 
toektagvtends is tor friend * *4 
coveted waiter she found ta the 

find, bow• ter, removing tbe W1
foam tor toed and fiitoQh *»
•bawl sheet tor MTOlisw. Mb

ГЗ&

<b.yIt of
their Pipesmy

lath

Мито anything 
getting rid of It 1 
•tilde*. TVyh

Ü 5RThis woodsvtal 
» m the stash!*ifySSwk£SS*

Hundreds of .rove-
■pood*ta write * about the Brsmlems,

Mt Odoroms ШРАПto the hkb-<i'tipÜL-SS—""
Mtaerife Uehneet for sale erosyetoss

Benmn tooth Fovtat
The world 1s tan ef to

t=!L,‘SÏSL,b5fiT'*bo*"set e gesd 
mattered to 1

right STV£kS.Srm
^'ТаІИТнегтаеі butIrelrl -wm

Ne.y*s*4drive meqffl I am goi* 
s are really able to •> to*

The
the etoek aed ma*tog and h a» to exp •ekW

m**," the hridegroom interrupted 
*d*id “Rand that again, sen ; read It 
™ *e\ SC’s de lady km xetok de tall

sms-*

Atetoetaytm you

ante* sgais this times ihfitohtog, ro
stering Sleep Wh* she awoke it wm 
elmoet dark, and ttoagh free from pete 
•he felt exceedingly week. Bet l*5a 
wm at hand to aaririi her to rise, and pet 
on tor warm wrapper. Then, armed to 
a big armehalr, she wm wheel. 1 tow

A'tg^gatrltotgwata

an Ош —Тій юсі ooMoluhr. ImU-

sissass
SïJSrSlrtttiSïtÜÜ
rheumatic pain, eradicates affections of 
the throetMd^ lungs, and euros piles,
іїїУагім'й boarwwMtfrottto ЬагаЄ' 

Auet Handy (at ooooart)—Now. what’a 
the »ext thing to to do* t Uncle Jo- 
slab—They’re goto’ to ring “For a Thous
and Years." Aunt Handy—For the 
land s sake, Joriah I You’d totter sell

Rad way's Ready Pellet
the sitting-room, white top _ 
mode op end the room aired. Another 
cup of tea aad slice of toast end she wm иШМssssasfei
reedy tar tod sgsto.

"You must stay with me to night 
child," she Mid, a» she dropped wearily 
upon her pillow. “If you will make в 
fool of me you might м weD to comfort
able aboutit.”

Tbe next day Luoile returned te 
own little tore room, which did atom 
rather cheerless after Mise Непом’» 
easy ones, but she talt very happy, not 
withstanding, for she bad the оовадіем- 
пем of having "done good as she bed 
opportunity,’r and (bat was award 
enough for the entire labor of making up. 
“Besides," she thought, “the poor old 
tody is really more lonely than I am. 
for With all her mooey she seems toMMW 
no *e to love her or care for her, sud I 
here so m 
brothers
sighed, just a faint Uttte sigh, and toe 
longed more than ever for the time to 

when she oould help them all, her 
parent* te * roster life, the chlldr* to 
their education ; end lb*, with 1. very 
determined look epoa tor face, she set 
tied herself to her studies.

HAOWin BEADY BELIEF
CDEBS AWD PRXVmm- 

oeMv, coughs. Be*» Tar»»*,what’s keepta’ oe 1
No family living in a bilious country 

should to without Parmetee’s Vegeta
ble Pills. A few doses taken nowrod 
than will keep the liver active, cleanse 
the stoma* end bowels from all bitiotm 
matter *d prevent Ague. Mr. J. L. 
Prion, Shoals, Martin Co., led., writaet 
“I tore tried e box of Parmetee’s Pills 
rod And them the best medicine far 
Fever rod Ague I have

Ij tea wise boy who knows lost whet 
todotoroemsiweocy. First Boy (drop
ping In for a oafb—What are you doing 
with your hat adl coat rod Ww boots on 

Ssooud Boy—Mamma Is 
Potting things to rights, and I want to 
•••P the* things where 10* find ’em.

». As IS

DIFFICULT ■ BEATS IIS

гиетйгглЬ

шт

ever used.”

In the bouse P
ta Ita varions ferma saved and pro

wfeWrar1

keyhole oontaintag su Invitation from 
Mias Berm* 10 dU with her at six. 
She tod ttooght te likely that she would 
be even more shy of tor thro ever, for 
she seamed always to prefer Ьешк alone, 
keeping no sevrant, but harm? tor 
meal» brought to tor wh* not able or 
Inclined to 000k them herself, leetie

The greet demand for

«Л «*К ЬямоМііа tofUmmtiio. 
o’ “• їм», м. U to M (MtoMM. tbti 
«ohUd MUlaot rata, to, ud liptiu. 
prie. Uuu »IU «H «cl cto. 1b. poo. from

» pto.M.,1, M>
.11 tiKMUooaof

MMU «U

DAOWAY’S
» PILLS.WM pteesed, throe fors, te find that toe

^Ги2№Д5Й2"."иК;
you sbonld му burst. Boy—That's what 
teacher said, hut wh* the principal
■ Тне who that wee, I sold It WM e

of General Washington, rod he 
listed me, so 1 thought I would sdek to

MILD MOT
Ml

ahad
Hha went over MS* port km* of her 

paetUfs. enough to shew Luoile that she 
bad suffered Mesh from wsktadneee end

e atndrot, yes. e seUegs atadwt, and yet 
to a tnm, (rotog «teas* forait that, and

Curt
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Timothy Seed, 
Clow Seed, 
lawn Gross Seed, 
Turnip Seer, 
Carrot Seed,
Boot Seed.

A flei

Vegetable і Flower
Seeds.
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trust himtut 1

■йнятий You want 3cott*i Ernnl- 
alotl. If you tmlt у our drug- 
gi*t for it and gat il—you 
<an trust that man. But Ц 
he offers you ■■ something 
just as good." he will do the 
same when your doctor 
writes a prescription for 
which he wants to get a 
.special effect — play the 
дате of life and death for 
the sake of a penny or two1 
more profit. You dak'l 
.fruit that man. Get what 
you ask foe, and pay for, 
whether if is Scott's Emyl- 
smn or anything-clsc. 1
•mtt . S.WM, lUkSO*. Ош.

rs *»«.**■.
*...... .. as
mi WW __
àëri..’-.- M.M

3iS£a

m 4 ill*
•ng «ті, 

П1Т,

шпіце»,

«і ліміт»,
AND UTAIU

Printina
BECAÜ81 in мі lomted 

In 8c John le no гем on why wo 
ehonkl not do year гати. We

■fly believe the! no other printer 
wn do better for yon than wo — 
Wo wont an order from yon- no 
mot tor how small—fast to not no- 
qaatated and lot yon eoo what wo 

-eon do.

erte t АІЙВ

PATERSON A CO.,
Tsepls,

____________________ іг. ліаа, n a.

Baptist Young People
WATCH THIS SPACE

\

Market 

iO Years
AND WHAT THE

▼DLL От» »0» THEnone excels

B.Y.P.U. ConventionL,L’S
HAN aiiwiutii, wit, jolt M,

-----  «» IW Sam.AKING
POWDERam

lA mew. Ibnd or ta»»-SÜSirSx
"Pot B0MI-H<*w

” The welter wee « tie 
ie people at the next table
ГгепЗюм eay rogertyt 

assit dm sad^swffl

J. HAMBLET WOOD,
Rubber and'Metal Stamps

, я. в.

ВИШ
heart that

ai
к.

MESSENGER

Aft» ■■■■ 
eaiefOlly ввіаоМ from voriona 
we PIIMIW that, to any 
or boeeewl». the oonUnls

I to week du rl acute yew, wlU be

A mother, for some reason peculiar to 
herself, Rude it most convenient to place 
the little one on itr left «Me, we will eer 
for about three deyet when the fourth 
day arrivée master baby decides there Ie 
something wrong if he is pat on hie right 
side, and forthwith begins to squirm and 
■ ■■■ fidgets himself awake.
Mamma places him on the other side 
and be serenely settles himself.

7 lying on one side will make 
■ in the sise of the limbe upon 
ШЯ^ШЯ^Л that tide

і ana
tatellteeat fermer 
of Uüe etesle pe«e

Uwpapsr.
twist until heTHE HOME

ТАШ« CAB* ЄГ PURR.
s difference
that side, and will even 
of the face to remain smaller than the 
other. Children will also draw a pone 
leg in their sleep. This, too. becomes a 
fixed habit, sad by the time the child 
bee learned to walk, a difference In the 
length of the two lower limbs will be 
noticed. In the bringing op of children 
it Ie not so much the ears 
things that counts, but t 

watchfulness against “the 
that destroy the vines.”

This Is the time to cutaway the heavy 
furs, for the moth millers are already be
ginning to fly People rash about buy
ing aU sorts of expensive moth preven
tives, when they are not of the lees: ose. 
If furs and clothing are put away with 
the moth eggs in them all the odort in 
the world, good, bad or indifferent, would 
not keep them тяв hatching The time 

rn the eggs are laid and the fatal 
damage done is usually before house
keepers think of putting them away at 
alt When the warm spring dbys 
the heavy Air coat or jacket is hang up 
in the closet lest It may be needed again, 
and perhaps it is worn ones or twice and 
then bong up again, end in the harry of 
spring work forgotten until somebody 
Mes moth millers flying about frequent 
It. Then the furs are taken out, per
haps brushed a Utile, and pat away 
•motheied in camphor or in something 
else that il as assises os It is expensive.

In the fell, when the clothes end furs 
out, there is weeping and wailing, 

tor the hair flies from the fare and holes, 
always in the very, worst places to 
mend, are found to the doth*. Then 
there le any amount et wondering end “I 
can't Im agine how It happened, foe 1 nut 
them away so carefully end wed such a 
lot of moth stuff." The proper way le to 
lay the heavy clotting in s oh,et as soon 
m the oasis not daily, and then It eon 
be taken oat and were when the sold

^over larger

little loses

SPRAINS TREATED BI Ж ASSADS.

I do not moke use of the elastic band 
In sprains j for the effusions of blood era 
rapidly absorbed by message. The in
jured joint is at first immersed In very 
warm watar, in order to dilate the super
ficial vessels. After this preparation of 
the affected region, manage should be 
practiced above or below the Injured 
part It h than gradually appeosnhiri, 
and a very gentle stroking is applied to It et foot. After that, mow Vigorous 
frictions are practiced. Insensibility Is 
time gradually produced. When partial 
ly obtained, a том or less energetic 
kneading le practiced, according to the 
very tig degress of sensibility experi
enced by the pat lea t. To the 
part Ie Anally applied a 
bondage, with wadding, which le wrap
ped la aSenealer Btoea band. lithe 
sprain aocere to tha leg* eaatrarv to il»
11 .і Sin ■ і . . ~ ...... 1cramsry commenaea practice os saw
tag movements fore Barter or tone* 
period, I advise the patient to 
toon as be toa ds so without feeling 
■oat pain. Waiting adopts thenar!- 
eelar surfera le a natural way, and pt<> 
■etoe the venal and lymjhatle drauto 
dene by the muscular ooatfiotan.

If the pela is severe, and the patient 
ran be hypnotised, and the suggestion 
totiti to him that be will feel no pain 
end the recovery trill be rapid, the ben*. 
It Will be often remarkable.— Dr. Brown.

TI1MI8 Ttl SICK.

Ko eat of rales regarding food for 
ran be made sripfteshls to 

and Udemroterat detelbTSKeU theories 
eoed to these moat precise

Ire

days oome and extra wraps ere needed. 
Whoa cold weather has fairly gone, 

then every h peseta article should be 
taken oat end hang on the clothes 
a clear day і if there b a wind, so 
the better, as Де dee» will blew away 
from yon as you bent It out. After beet 
tog wUh a light switch of erase kind—- it

walk as

the T.L
away with soiled spots uf

ШЕЙВШ
ftae children’, etothee
la в hurry hi the fell, end If put ea

▼SSL «»*a!S3Sfc S3
1•*)#>

айда
that the teed

Еїгеммя
Then see that your c 

V tight, thattoaiUtifM 
eeywbere. If there ere, peete news-

it Wrap op aorta 
either in old sheets c 
oonem. Has thee all eee scraeuloualv and aheototoly сіма. Took taenTta

over the top and task H to tiaeaiy nQ 
over the things. Ctoee v<*i

paper over ttae edges or the
Lfftetoero tight* there will
tar >to toialBdntodi
Щ A REMIT ff lRAlT*.

_I Many Infirmities of the mind-bed
Дмее*, ftotftineea. cogging, complain 
ing-era In reality lolrmltiee of the 
body, the rasait of ill-health only. 
We ell know ееам mfertnooto Яке this, 
who hoe bo Men that he or she ie not 
perfectly well. Thera are bet tow, com
paratively, of the other kind Let us 
deeoribe, contrary to the usual doctor s 

some of the symptoms of good
Ihcnltta.'

It prodeeee what era known as ‘'com
fortable people,” and this is the way 
they should set : They never trot see 
fame over the Inevitable \ they 
arrogent pretentions, end. naturally, 
therefore, they indulge In no bomb

sick
p.
have h

rt,

jara&rgs ... 
SL^tSBTJS.^ іЖ&Е

le

£in them

КЙ,'
STStot m that which k repngnaot. 

strength and mUeaee have
Ml the

or took! towels ar
the place of a whole

td invaM is coofined to hfo 

thaibare tariafuttvond neatly щ 
■ervtoo of Ibod end drink can ha pee-«ьіЖ
hearty and hripfhl the relish. When 
the repeat k fiakhed remove the remain* 
of toad and drink, antoee the Utter should 
for special reasons be retained tor sub- 

si refreshment. Fssd-lfonoH not 
retained anises the natieat 

unavoidably be toft alone foreran 
able time, end liable 
when no one will be ei

be so
etomMer 
“a hi to”

•t hand to bring It

firm n tit.

Steaming an eM tool before rededng, 
not adding the stoflltog till it goes Jn tito 
oven, but patting a few sticks of oetoey 
inside toflavorlfc

Adding n Httie vinegar to the water In 
which salt fish k soaked.

Braking salt fish In 
en them

A palette knife for
Three teospoonfa 

boiler in washing clc
P«r sower gee. chloride of Ume.
Per disagreeable odors, a pinch of sul

phur aa a hot store.
Covering a dkh table with sine.

milk to trash*

ping kettles.
Is kerosene In the

strictures, no ungentle eritfekm. They 
era equally free from that distressing 
mock modesty which practices a morbid 
eeU lnueepeettoa, and bestow» the re
tails of the praeass ou a small publie too 
bored and iadMereot to appreciate the 

oUmdtoksM іВаЗК-Й
flees they moke, their eel 
tog eo genuine that it k Irmly InvWhto. 
They never stroke one the wrong way, 

do they Indelge in nagging- that 
annoying and perhaps most intolerable 
of the small toes to the peace of the

be
Simmering rice Roar and water to-
ither ftir a cement.
A clamshell far scraping kettles. ,
A little copperas water and salt In

Washing on ink stain in strong salt 
water, then sponging with lemon juice

A canton flannel knife wee, stitched 
into comporteront».

To banish rats, chloride of lime.
Sweetening wooden or ironware by 

■raiding in hot water and hay.
Booking black raHoo in soft and water 

before washing.
Chyme» pepper for onto.

inflicted by 
Irritating art

those who do proettoe the 
k berne with ...............that the sharp tongues era raSeeefm 

through very shame. Thf op- 
ofaUtSb everybody knoira. We 

і say they ora all actually 
k eemelhlHg wrong wit

Kts Sick, but

. A WORD TO MOTIIRS.

Children
Crimping the Hair.—Ladies who have 

difficulty in making their hair stay 
crimped wffl find that five rants worth 
o(gum arable, dieeolved to a very little 
Water end toft standing over night in 
enough alcohol to make U thin, wffl be 
mewl. Add a tow drape of perfumery, 
and^wm foe halr with the mixture just

V COUO AXD KlO*rr DimCDLTT.—Mr. J.

often pot to sleep I 

km
toys them that way. Sometime» 
rcotieesoem k caused by

the

mainly arkes from habit 
> « earth k more liable to

bol U

than a

W. Wilder, J. P„ LafergevUle, N. 
write»: «I am subject to severe attaoks 
of Colic and Kidney DifficoltMod find 
Permetoe's Pffle afforded mefroel relief,A REMEDY while all other 
They ere the beet
used.” In feet so greet k the power of 

lotos to cleanse end purify, that 
of nlmos» every name and

IèLâBY.шш thisЇ
. J. M. era driven from the body.

older vinegar tffl the shell готами, and 
it wffl hear sufficient premura to be 
gently forced lengthw'se to to a wide- 
mouthed bottle. >owr cold water over

•. B. cental

n . rad It wffl
Aeperadral*.

il.
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C/HE "
Johnson’s 

Anodyne 
Liniment

p
>

HEALING
rSBri.

____ For Internal as much as Baterasl Use.

For FAMTT.Y Use. -

„ T» Draw, eicarara .nd direction, n. ra mmy Ml
I. b" Jomnôw » Co*, m Сга-гашЇЛїТвгаЙп.'їіїмТаЗ. ГгаігігамТ.

tot

People of refined musical taste 
buy their Pianos and organs
from the W. H. J ohm son 
Corner, Ltd., T57 Granville 
St Cor. Buckingham, Halifax

*#

‘ Champion 
Liniment

Coughs
and

Colds.
coots

96 Cents a Bottle. See your Druggist.
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Keep Milch Cows
inQood Health

IT PAYS^-n k
to karangBst flew ef

I* grad flesh. The
fohsteierin

Dick’s Blood Purifier
it

b-tfiiy ito tty it ra the poorest cow ум hm end yra 
""v weeks.
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Agi tattoo to the world of bomoepethk 
medicine bee been its very soul of pro
gram. ae in poll dee and religion-the 
difficulties of opinion and the Individual
ity of men have been parent to the dto* 
agreements by which the standard of 
these bodies have been elevated. So 
with most of 
foremost hi
stands the world-famous roe 
oral debility and langour.
Wine,1-and which when

і variety. So kmg es this fact ra
ws shall occupy avantage ground

__ bred sheep. Reputation
k worth much to the breeders of any 
Une of live stock. Let as try. therefore.

in snob

to
devote too much гаго to on work. We 

lot easily pat too much 
Every effort should be 
to a higher and mere perfect stand- 
of quality. We should not grudge 

our sheep the needed supplies of liberal 
feeding. We should not hesitate to ouH 
closely So kmg m we ran keep our 
product to the ran on this continent, wo 
may expect to find a market for the pro
duct that wffl reward ra for oar labor—

illustration Пhich truth 
djr to gee

obtained ^n

it. made to at

ard

he genuine strength, k a miraeatons

Quinine Wine, end ita improvenant, 
from the first discovery of the greet v.r

t

of the

k one oC Ike great tonics and noterai !Ub 
giving stimulants which the médirai pro- 
wee ion bora been compelled to ~t regales 
end preeeribe. Messrs. Northrop 2 Ly

When oommenoimg to feed oil cake to 
y^jrafera.b^ sritojrajy wnaU

gradually, womtatog wrefully 
whether they eat hup clean. For a onlf 
right months old, one half a pound defiy 
neeld bn eefftotantoi first, till it get» an 
cuetomsd to the taste of it. It is well to 
m4x it srilta the atari or

dne to ita lmoortonee. and the 
of the artirie which

grant

ly if U k ground Ane, as we have noticed they c#r to the pnrik wanes Into the 
that fine oil rake -gome” to the mouth» «*■*•* purged ef nU the d*Ne which 
of the animah wheTtiis fed alone, and fkfltol obeerratton end erientifit i|kh 
seras aalvee wffl not taka H readily oof h“ pointed out m the lew prioii riiei 
thetaeeouet. of the pest. All druggists sell it. sow

When yon malm anderdrolaa be sore 
airatoasahee map lnrating perfectly w 

і theyfran be found for repalripg witb-
MMgjMtlhnMfl .»< r-.« ■’

t

AND VISITOR

THE PAEtM.
7ИЛТМНТ ОІ uses.

The management of lambs from birth 
to weaning is a subject of great import 
once. If we go to the sheep oountries of 
England we find many systems practiced, 
varying with conditions and custom 
WHghtson, to bis “Sheep Breeds and 
Management," says in Northumberland 
and- Lincolnshire, so far ns food Is oon- 
earned, that almost all that is required is 

era dropped about 
.(ter the usual oare 
first three or four 

tombe end dams sre

abandon oe. 
March andd April. A 

during (he 
■ birth. Ian

placed on fresh young “erode" or per
manent pasture. Our conditions wffl 
necessitate a later housing, bat ae soon 
as a "bite* ran be secured about the 

mere Of grain Reids, etc., the 
ewe and tomb flock should hare access to 
It It is not good practice, however Jto run 
the flock upon the “sheep pasture ’ be
fore the grow gets a good atari, or the 
ctoee b ting k apt to give the field a 
booklet thee will make it в poor field all 
summer. In the counties mentioned, 
and, Indeed, anywhere that experienced 
shepherds have an opportunity of exor
cising their judgment, Books era changed 
from pasture to posture, according to the 

j of food. It k bettor to hove throe
sheep pastures than one four times 
n. « no other etosk sqjoys e change 
і oh, A Nttle groin fed with bran

k
en (be flock k finally tamed out. 
d shepherd will visit it 
e, sev ones ж dey. The fluty of the 
r is first to MOM the sheep, end 

be do* raridhr to twee endthreraIT ^
:да«яз5аЗ

owtroc tiras. To notice if еП are-fell" , 
to attend to any Individual requiring a 
mm of row’s milk, a bo trie of whfeh, 
eteriy warned, the visitor ranks with

who. having satisfied himself on these 
prints, sod seeing that no ewe k tying 
awkwardly In a furrow, and,.to a wortf.

Jura lira. elra. m U» browrar

t flocks of Engtona «rare given by 
Г Canadian farmers, we would have 
mortgaged ferme, nettsr oooditione

зору to think wffl ever exkt ' 
pursuit of egrieultore.— Farmer’s

ШІITWK ruicir 11TB.

», Is drabUU if àra»> шяЬшс 
lira ib. СгашЯга nilwra oorapraS 
hay» done eflato yeera which will work

Thfe new rates a

suie

« oJ; u" dWIrad « 
and see, naturally, 

condemnation .of ail

whewranged this nleeei-
firatlra either knew гага Шиє 
Wighta.of animals a»Vri*M ages, or 
elee terra w determined to make up foe

sett or oalrat Six

Mwitthe

jbey rart raraSrora to thetraffic the» і 
winds. Would that we rould get horses 
and rattle toreech those weights atone 
year old I Our torman would mob 

■масу et the business of stock

• aware that the railway__
paoieeriaim that an entire oar kra to be 

* a riagU animal, end that, in 
*, the former retro were an 
Irai hat, to a large number of 
*r used tor conveying the 

aniatal hne been era that has hero ship 
pad wkh freight to the station wh 
the —heel was sent, and would if 
raed for carrying it, have had to have 
bran hauled heck empty to some central 
print. In such oases, surely, there 
oo tom to the companies. In other а 
the car need for col lectin* local freights 
has beau need. We do not eee why this

raising,
Web*

local *r should not be generally 
employing a movable partition 

■s Mr. T. C. Patteeon suggests to s let
ter to the Toronto Globe. When the 
animal bra to be transferred to a btacoh 
lins, the 
ly have to 
to another. Of course, we ran expect no 
assistance boa the railway companies to 
this matter. They will passively look on 
and reject ell saggeettoue : but if all 
interested to stock raking will untie and 
compel their representatives at Ottawa, 
to bring вгатите ra the Government to 
remedy the evil, something wUl be doue. 
Among ether potato, it remains to be 

rattaiiKlu

by

tin charge would mere- 
It from ora local car

seen whether the railway as 
have the right to rake their

і at Ottawa. This 
thorough Investigation to
egrictMttm—Forming.
estiueu I

question needs
the Interests of

НЄ1І Г0І PERI HERD 
•IIEP.

Ontario 
tat km for
the tight
Of Sheep w
UT'te-raü

has craned an enviable répé
ta» verity, the numbers, and 
excellence of the pure breeds 

which U has produced. Let ne 
"Main tiret reputation. So long

V
II No Man Can
Serve Two Masters”

WetcschoMiyrtmofihoct- 
htnd beou* It b the BEST In 

— fastest, simplest, 
read—vowels written 

while It b bvMd tor business 
In hiM the time of the difficult 
system. Leant at horn»; lemon

mrateufty

free.

skill's Business Collio*.
1**,K.S.
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HI|bMt of >11 In Utn»iB| Powm,—Ui«* U. *. Oort Koport

ЩИЧІУ IHWH.
Bari 0«il ibe eew administrator of 

Ike British Spath A Mes Co., bas arrived 
•I Baloweyo.light or tM portable mills will b# 

operated between It- John sad Hi Mar 
‘tbs tola summer

Тім National Hotel and stables and 
Bartlett's eoefoelloeery store at St

well ІОМІ horseman, were totally de 
rtroyed by l« Tueeday топів*, liueb 
valuable property was destroyed.

Iaene Chamberlain, aged eighteen, went through the tee ofTU S 
River, near Bathurst, ». Bn where he 
belonged, and was drowned John 

narrowly eseaped.

Tweotr flre men were reeowed from 
Mleklefleld pit, all terribly burned. It 
b feared others have perished.

The London Daily Osurisr, publishes 
the statement that the late Baron de 
Hirsch bequeathed 11,000,000 to th* 
Prince of Wales.

ГЬе warship Hannibal, 16448 tons, the 
heaviest tonnage afloat, was launched on 
Tuesday at Pembroke. She la similarГ warship Majestic, reeaatlyiaonrhed.

The PaU Mall QaakU claims It has 
authority to deny prevalent rumorv that 
Locri HalIs bn rv is about to retire Bom 
the foreign office owing to failing health. 
He was never In bettor beelth, toe paper 

eageWfbr work.
Richard McCarty and employs of the 

Bl Croi* cotton, met with a serious 
accident Tuesday terenooo. whila em
ployed In the dry house, by being burled 
against one of the poets. He was picked 
up unoonsclous and It Is faared received 
internal injuriae which may prove fatal

•aye and sever more 
A bloody bottle bos occurred neer 

Zaeja, Santiago do Cuba. Own Monas 
tried to prevent Gen. Callzto Garcia 
Bern crossing the Canto river. M 
organised a strong toad column and or 
dared gunboete to prooeed up the river- 
An Insurgent fore# attacked Meats and 
deflated nlm with a lorn of over DO 

tor the

Bohr. Haxoe struck the Suspension

sustained no damage, however, and wUl 
bo taken up through today. Yesterday's 
accident was the remit of storting too 
lau on the tide.

two tugs 
the falls. 8be

killed and 400 wounded. But 
gunboats the Spanish column 
have been destroyed.

There wee a riot on Monday at Paler
mo, Italy. The population, which coo 
•leu chiefly of the lower Clause, became 
Incensed against the Imposition of oom 
типе! taxes. The gendarmes won 
powerless to quell the disturbances, nod 
the military were called oat. The riot
ers stoned the troops, severely wound 
lag oil os re and soldiers. The situation 
was becoming extremely critical when 
the prefect of Cstaola arrived on too 
soOne, and after several fruitless at
tempts begot toe crowd to listen to him, 
He promised some of the grievances of 
the people would be redressed, and the 
mob dispersed,______________________

A dastardly attempt was mads a few 
days ago to poteoa a number of peopleIn tb, «rtnEtf №. Unto, QMbM.
Home miscreant put four pounds of Parle 
green Into • well from which a hundred 
families drank water. The presence of 

before any ofthe poison was detected 
the water wee need.

Three lires were lost in a Are at Mag-

S5Vg
daughter, who wero asleep were burned 
te death. Merrier and one daughter 
were eased, but badly Injured. The Are 
broke out In в wood box back of the

SSSHS
d*hh ,h==*hi. ihh.^.i b.Mtb,sr,

eon, Isaac Colline to Helen Bgnha, both
on th* mornin* of Harmony, Kings Co., N. 8.

шаж&іЗЬ flSSESSSSS
thq Roman Catholic frith and In the *

■ARI1ACIS.

—Ho*. T. W. Aweu* died at hie rori- 
denoe, la Toronto,

press anti legislature a leading 
■rotative of RiC. la tercets. Per some yearn 
Mr. Anglin represented flt Jobe County 
la toe provtneUl Legislature, and after 
wards eat tor Oloueeetar In the Commons. 
He woe the toneder of the St. John 
/Vetmo», n paper which continued uniter 
hti management far some 30 
Шат IMS Mr. Anglin had lived In 
Toronto, whnre he had engaged In Jour
nalistic wort.

Gooato- В bamooub .- - At the ml

Г.ІЕІЕтГ "* ”
w r*e«xvrna-Loro^-At toe re 

Of James Mala, Dtgbf, *75, A 
by Rev A T. Dyhamsr, WUUnm 
Winchester. of Lowell. Маса., t 
Вlanoho Lord, ofttgby. 

Hvvuia-Опптн).—At Hootch

Iff* 
. to uZ

N * wpart, April tilth, by Pester wfllSm 

W Rees, Alfred 8 Butler, of Hutoer 
lands River, Pietro (to, to Susan H.. 
daughter of John Oreeno, of Belmont,

MuUua-Trrve. — At Upbam. Kings 
Co., H. B. April SO, by Htrv W. I. Me 
In tyro, Сарі. A ague McLean, of Boetoa, 
Mhm., m Letitla В, third daughtor of 
Cbarioo Time, Beq., of Thus'МШа, U 
ham. N. B.

The Governor of Peansylvaala 
fused the application of M 
Holmes for a respite 

The avenge pries for bores* exported 
in 18N was fill, rod. for I №6. ПІК In 
ton first eight months of 1896 horns to 
the vnlne ol $1,047,000 west to England

baa re

The Illinois КераЬНсал c 
pernsd e resolution lnstrnoting

TtkedoE
gates to the national con van tien to sup- 
|югі McKinley as the party candidate (or DIATHI.

їм.<iSKSiuZt£гЬАмК! '„дай?®С|"

»,^13ww«j2S!'-S№âJb
jiSeasKT'a;X.^W*.X n^«tw~S Ч'-wWwW,.

were burned and otherwise in- СжЖ—Suddenly at Portanpique. del.
men wete killed in an ex- Co., Msroh 88, Beseie, beloved wife of 

F-mry Oarr, aged 27 years. Hister Carr 
WM converted and united with the Port 
envlqoe Upper Economy Baptist ohufeb, 
while qritovoong, has lived a consistent 

and died trusting in the merits of 
Christ.

Кошмо».—At Parker's 
April 82nd, Jana, wife of I 
son, aged 48 years. Sister Robinson bad 
suffered greatly for upwards of two 
years. The last year that she lived aha 
Іікі bean confined to her bed. blind and 
helpless. Although her bodily suffer
ing wee so great, she bad peace with 
God. sad was able through all to say it 
is all right, the Lord knows what la beet, 
Hi* will be dona. She leaves an aged 
mother, husband and eight children, to
gether with a large circle of relatives 
and Meade, to mourn their lorn. What to 
them le loee to her Is gain. Asleep In 

‘Jesus, bleàsed sleep.
Новим*.—At Dundee, P. E. L. Wal

do 0, A,, only son of Bro. Geo. and 
Sister Margaret Robinson, 
planted Into the spiritual world on April 
20th, la the eighth year of his age. Our 
young brother was a nephew of Rev. A. 
Mel.cod, now missionary in India, and n 
grand nephew of Rev. D. G. McDonald,

Tbe

J

Jured°" Two 
plosion and a thief was shot by a police 
man under order. Tbe lorn will not fall 
abort of $2,000,000. The fire 
doubtedly of Incendiary origin.

A steel cigar-shaped 
to be propelled on tbe 
rod onder the water by electricity from 
storage batteries, is about to be con 
•truoted at the Columbus Iron Works, 
Baltimore. It Will be forty feet long 
and will carry a crew o(slx men, will 
■Ink one hundred and fifty fast under 
the water and stay down for fifty hours. 
Its powerful electric lights will Illumin
ate the ooeau bed three hundred feet 
» round the veeeelend three wheels upon 
its bottom will enable it to crawl along 
on the land under the sea.

Ufasubmarine boat, 
surface by steam Cove, N. 8,

Daniel Robin

"ЕІШк
■Can't Do^S

SoapS ; "** «<■«•— '
Facts Wort* Kxownm,—This la the 
“ton of the veer when the blood needs 

to be cleansed and purified. The beet 
preparation that we know of to accomp
lit- this la Gatos' Life of Man BittersItor

Why Not J ЇГ and Invigorating Syrup. They extract 
the water and purify the blood, regulate 
the bowels, increase toe appetite, excite 
«be life to action and renovate the 
whole stete*. A dosen bottles roly wet

гж&мзззwaain erne that they would w va pounds 
in the long run as It will certainly ward
r„:',“S“4l™ar*rrr~Best У

ШмгіЧіишшірп. BuMJg З

в я MXSSENOKR AND VISITOR.
Norik Mm,. WoUo ww • Mr,sft-jtsrWb.ixus
with the ehnreh he took a grant Interest 
In too lahhath sehroL end shewed a 
deep iatsreet at home in the word of 
God. What le ear low Is haavee'e gala.

гГе'йаяиsift- Rob.
і aero la their end bereavement.

Rice.-At Par her'* lore, N. 8., Aggie, 
beloved droghtev of Herman rod Mary 
Rice, aged 17 yearn. Altheeuto ear

ГП5яВг obk$5p wllk
■* Its wko

УСТеІК
t <blo Itf. ю I» 
bettev Blessed 
toe Lora. The

CMay a
I ATI OVAL Ш M There’s a 

Magnetism
Within the і

______ .fit 1st lei May Ikt.umt
Hopewell oh(PM $40.18, Men 

8116)—$41.47. at Stephen eh,
fl$.74| Brussels St. eh 8Â, f MI____ _
Sussex oh (D W 180.90, B T P Ü Me, в

•oner! I. m$7, OrotroviUe eh, H 
and F M $8, OarMro, Victoria rod 
Madawaaka Co's oner, meetiog, F M $8; 
Dosehwtor. and oh, B Y P U,? M $3.84,
Florroceville oh. D W HO, Jaoksonville
eh, ГМ $$.!$> JMhnroiiwn eh, FM 
$8.80i flmteeflaU 2nd, Г M $8| Mrs John Mein tore, r M $li Hillsboro. 1st

PorestOIro oh (PM $6, N W M$3)—$7. 
Total $818.64. Before reported $J48W.- 
1$. Total to May. $1,744.10,

(D W

Reach of All
About our S 
roer Cottons 
that seems to be drawing cus
tomers from every quarter.

and Sum- 
Cambrics

VoL XII., N
Jew. m* here 
ChrttilM mlMOtioo, 00* 
MOO* b, her bo* oo rho 
oould boor bor *, It tr no* to 
KwEwilUe*to *0*0,1 Mo

Hove you sccfl the latest 
thing In «ripe* Сиропе, plain 

і Пику coloun, very dainty 
blouses in* full suits.

Beits Ш Hi Btiif Unit Vcsnon again ooenph 
main Busat, up stain 
Flaaro remember : 8 
instead of Prince Wi
now Mende areal wey

andMe whs willing to depot 
with Christ, which Is for 
ere the deed who die In i

for 1
іPrice, 18c, aoc, Jjc, OB

t
Charlottetown. D W $$8 48| Murray 

Elver eh, D W til ; Belfast ch, P M $6 и’"
D W $6. Total $48.48. Before rap. 
•808.11 Total to May let, $861 «9.

Total N В rod P Ml to May let, $2,- 
086 40.

memory of the deed. As the bereaved 
family returned from tbe grate to too 
bourn their cup of sorrow wee again 
filled by srotag Utile Onsets, aged 14 

the, In lha arme of death, ly that 
dread dtoearo. Ike рам» from 

tria life April tiHk. Suffer Utilg child 
ran to come unto ms, rod forbid them 
not, fare! such is the kingdom ofkrovsn.
May the prow of God abide W those

Lane*.—Dmero Ears Uytoe, a faith
ful servant ef God was called to kb re
ward, April 16th, seed two months let* 
than 86 years. Ha pawed jpoewfolly
away at the bouse of bb eon Charles, to . . Dlrli .. ________ w ...wh4 be had walked from Meow, ml •

ÎZ&Ï «‘S
й8и(ейїїм!°'оь)иЇЇю'тог?' Si!» SStvrf roW^lOiTlSptoîo, ГМ

ЯеЬоіЬеве Mr мюо lie., Ibo «objo.-1 ol 
гоІШоо, Іврпооіооо. Pute* ПвооЬ 
том тоеіьг, rlolu lo Portsu

Next cornea the Cotton 
Ceehmares, ji Inches wide, In 
deric colour., 16c, iyc- If 
you will be In otyle you will 
send for samples of these 
goodx

Cotton Duché of every de- 
•crlptlon for Summer Suiting, 
ia to jocte. yard.

TN Dsys of AbIA Lais Sn» —IMn Bt. John Be
І

entertained too beeto
ef tbA PREMIUM VOB

J. W. MAtitiUNk 
Trees. N. B.aodP l.1. pari anew In Chtoajo. 

—Wb leant troutIt John, May 1.

$1.50One Hew r
Ms b store room la Ot 
<* щрь Hfopended 
Ike present was very 
needed addition to tk 
room. The cost of ti

to to me * 
W.B.M.O.

er me

teAorumiiApril
Send for sample*.

F. A. Dykeman A Co.
97 King St.,

Si. John, Я. B.

Thaw books arekrodwmely 
•loto and ratal! at$IJ6«ark.

bound to

•* succeeding clams* s 
t from this tries egproi

—Wn bad totended 
last week to the ar 
Noblw, wMeh appear 
page of that tone. TI 

daily the 
by Mr Noblw before 
tute to 8t. John last 
with a suIfleet fa W 
special interest. Mr. 
will to

5Й Orders [to already.

•end ton roots with each Older far 
protege and peeking.

*i
Ileve

F M $4 60; Freeport, FM $7, oolketton 
publie awettoT$7ji Reports 16cis, 
ndtoge 8&oto, GraavUle Centra, F M 
•1.76; Loekeport, F X $4J0) Am beret, 
Sunday Bekoot, F M 1160, H M $8.60; 
Amherst, H M $11-76; Avtoford Mla- 
slon Band, proowds of mtoirosry 
oonrortTF M $7.1$, Imite boxw 
$178; First ehnreh. Yarwrotk, F M 19.76, Мій* Band, toward lev L DSÜr

rvV. Bay Etotro Band, toward fr

Sis 2Zb£ ifJSSlJSi
$179, Reporte Ko; CanaitoFMil.76,

ш$ЩМ
* W*l wemnroro, prooeaos or 

mtoioaary concert, $8, "one troth of 
Ike wrnings of my little boye".$l.

Mast Surra, Trew. W.B.M.Ü. 
Amherst, P. O. Bro $11.

Ж
toe lord’salways open to entertain

to. He remarked that he had 
with an impression thatаООМone

rÆtL'ba:,Godfand thattotbe evidence OfUs coo 
version Wit rotiefootorv he ww willing 
to submit to that ordlnaoer. To this

; A Leading Horseman's Optnloo
Few mro to Oroada are bettor known, or wkoro optolro

differs fh

reader k able to agrw
Г M

our brother need often to refar. 
never could doubt bb love far God’s 
people, and tbb rove Mm oomfiert. None 
who knew Mm doubted the etommtity of 
Me faith. Hb strong ettoebmeel to the 
ohoreb; Me Interest In Christian work h 
hb liberal support of Ike oanro of Christ 
at home and abroad, and Me daily ohris 
tom walk all testified, love for Ae Sa
viour. Hb ww the first baptism rooord 
ing to New Testament In the vtiUg*. 
Others (allowed shortly after. A Unie 
prayer meettogtyf three or tear klqdred 
spirit* ww started initie own hernie, and 
God blessed their faltofol eflbvto. For

He » J. W. МАМСШИГГВВ A CO,

AoLSurv.

^y^LsUIRsItiiroaOsmtiryMmtorotoorseWywlrold w 

Jr. W. BE

discussion of the robje 
—Ten remarkable i 

moving monntoln b raïs
occurred In the deps* France, where It b w 

of rock $60 fa 
give way at ito base at 
toward Gardon river oido*. M. Jehu, *. B.
which Is was altoatod
began on the 16th of*!

88 years he ww wperiatoodmri of the 
Hunday school. He was prowtorot in 
the buUdtagof the meeting bonro, and 
ww alweya the friend and orofldro 
hb paetor. He ww interacted la temper 
now with B. of T. to tbe end of hi* Ufa 
Hb last wlfc who snrvhrw him was the 
widow of toe Into Elder Jnme* Reid 
The fanerai aervioe on the I7ih woo 
largely attended by relativwaed friends 
seme of whom were enmgralin <>r Me 
yvmto, and ww oondimtod by a former 
pastor, Rev M. P. Freeman, who *pebe 
tram Luka 81: 60, “He WW В good 
rod a Just."

ib. Ae a result
tbe Grand Combe Oh 
mile of railway were d< 
800 persoea were oblto 
benew ,Tbe senhe.ee 

ШЛШШЩ perod n
clay, ihrir strata bavin 
■iderablc angle to «ran 
movement of the gw 
easily accounted for t 
and ti).-action of watai

- Owe of the honor 
neotion with the ear! 
Baptist churches In tl 
that of Joseph Grand 
of a number of men. s
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the
w

In the He*Uw of Rwtow for May, Mr 
W. T. Bleed begins a series of ehatohw 
of " Ambawadore of the Peepto" Le- 
the great newspaper eorreeponronto of 
toe world, and especially tocee eeeeeoW 
ed wjth the London Draw. Ike Aral 
papmdeab with M. de Blowlta, the Paris 
correspondent of the Tbiss. Others are 
prom bed on Mown. Norman, DUlon, 
Smaller and Btillmaa, all rapreerota- 
tivw of toe Tim* in various

Bti^BTI.•rondlBBTlM Work.

e-An appwi. similar to the one .cot to 
toe Мааовяем a»o Vierron n week ago, 
b today mailed to the clerk of rooty 
obuieb la Manitoba, Now Brun,rick. 
Neve Scotia and Prince Idward Mmsd, 
and will In a faw days be wet to Ike 
ohu robe* of Ontario and Quebec We 
bops that all our brethern and

IBM W.S.

endowed with ex tram
In too providence 
up to be the founders i 
denomination. A ah

offA l$W$ VIITIB-WBU 0TBR.
The

Setheret School Cm."

of doom In win tor meet bave n hearty 
far Bpcbroil b bord In Mns- 

tary way below WTO weather to boMovn 
that skertiy the Mrifawtll ting, the 
ere he la Nwww and overseets, л 

end chilled knroke things «
The troahle b that all too

received n copy of n ■ 
by Father Crandall git 
of hb early Ufa an 
sketch b act so folia 
as we could deeirv, but 
of Interest and value.

Under toe oaptioo "Grant Osnetiros 
of 1898," the Rtvitv е/ /Мам far May 
me seas to# preliminary anaonnoamenb 
of more than sixty grant oonventione rod 
other noteworthy gatherings of the com
ing six months at home and abroad. In 
many feature* thla prospectus ( 
remarkable exhibit of the varied 
Ww of modern humankind—Intollwtiaal 
moral rod physical. The Retime'»enter- 
priera in gathering, digesting rod pre
senting information U to be commended.

Intoe Maytasueof ** Гобі* Talk," that 
invaluable little magasine for bouso 
keepers, one lode much of interest that 
b seasonable In toe culinary Une, «well

sing, tiw Sew- 
overcoats, -windy 
he things of too

carefully consider and

п ЇЇ.ІТГ. rz:: k
thoyhavetosayw.no. I am surcffmi 
BO roe will any no If they wn help II, w 
this b really both n Home rod Foreign 
mission work. We will ask this f.rqrof 
tbe oburobes who will have to i ifow 
our raqueet, that they will be sum to 
write rod toll w that they can not bate 
us. Our 8upL Bro. Mollleh bln the K 
W. T. Yours in Christ,

• L M. Вгоілинв.

peat. The мав» » that a 
toe weeks jo by rod another whiter b 
at hand. Tba qnwtiw of clothing b al
ways Important and the now Idro ef

peon upon ear second 
Some, perhaps all. of 
been published before,

-/HWaw-
J. 4 A. iellLLAR,aotlv fa some of oUr readers 

will be In tweeting as 
memory of matter* hail 

faw of our older rear
of hie aotiv/minU

who thus know him the 
er of no ordinary pow 
which he hlmoelr gives 
and the ooe tin nation 
though quite free from

—Draw 
expectedly it b probafa 
to Ool. North, "the Niti 
silting la hb ehqlr In I 
John Thomas North 1 
poqr boy and as a wi 
prentioe In the town i 
grating to South Am* 
hi* small earning* to 
in Southern Peru. В

sssas :
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well w comfort k 
strongly as It adds on weight and vet 
keeps out toe rain w wall as the wind, 
and such advantages are highly append 
a ted by all men. A. <flb 4MBACmxpWLEDOl
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W. H. Fairall 4 Co., |
Verh Kid Store Itore, I

Mrs. I. J. Skinner desire* to ao 
ledge through the Mneamtona and 
ito* the kindness of the friend»

kvS: ODR BOYS AND GIRLS.whom letters of sympathy have been re
ceived in her wd bereevemeot

The Annapolis Co. Conference of BNM 
list churches will hold its May semi* 
with tbe church St Clementsvale, be
ginning Monday evening, May 18ih,gpd 
continuing through Tuesday following. 
An Interacting program ha* been pre
pared. It b highly desirable that nil 
our churohw to toe county be reprewnt- 
ed at this conference.

J. W. B*ow«, Sec'y. 1
To pastors, 8. 8. Superintendant» nod 

workers to N. B—In Mill of the BB. 
committee appointed at the N. B. Con
vention to arrange for n 8.8. concert, to 
the interest of Home Missions, IBrtU 
sent circulera asking you to arrange far 
■aid concert and bold ti on toe 31«t of 
May, where practicable, (otherwise you 
may chooee a more suitable day), ana to 
take collection for H Missions. We hope 
all our schools will give a ready reap pros 
rod liberal récolta maybe realised 

8. v. Ватах, 4
May 1. Hatileld Pi, N?B.
Th# next meeting of Lunenburg Dis

trict Conference wUl be held in Bridge- 
<nl«0B Tuwto, X» 13*. Tb. non- 
tog session will consist of a sermon by 
pastor Porter rod paper by pastor Shew 
on Holy Spirit agency. In the afternoon 
a eootol eorvioe,lod by pastor 
be followed by reporta from the* 
la tbe-overing 'a sermon by pastor Par- 
iT^ fn tbsfoprntof iseaion of Wednee 
dhy. pastor Archibald will preach on /no, 
Г 6. Pastor Reid wUl leed the social 
service of the afternoon, and pastor 
Porter will give a paper on History of 
the Baptists, m the evening.
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Paine’ Celery Compound Gives Them 
Strong Nerves, Pure Blood and 

Healthy B&dies-
I

t highly soeoeeefol rod> until ho cameH rü heat men to toe wori 
England, pol. North 
a splendid country rash 
A nary Park, tothe bee 
Kent. He spent hb і 
for purposes of oetentai 
Two or three
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IT PLANTS Til FUT OF THE YOUNG OK THE SOB 
BOCK OF BALTE

! >

In districts not now represented, i >

UtUSCI* AID T1I1T0R. ;
Ltboral premhtm* or auk commtit- ' ' 
віти ere allowed far all work

Elin most prinoel; 
pense, U b mid, of $76, 
appear that he had anj 
his wealth for tbe proa 
thropio purposes. Am 
ittssatdiras thenrtabl

It b now an established foot that the tsaarsggt
were saved iromZroea by Patneb Off- 
ery Oonmonni. Mac j oases are on 
rooorrl of young peopiffl snatohafl from

majority of boys and girls who are ailing 
and sickly, suffer from n weakened con
dition of toe nervous System.

It should be remembered that в boy’s 
or girl’s nervous system b exceedlaly 
delicate, sensitive, rod very eerily «to- 
ranged. When the young people are 
nee voua, irritable, do not sleep well, have 
beedachs, variable appetite, saJlowneas 
of akin, bod eruptions on fees, be ae 
sored the biood ta disordered rod the

Monte Carlo, in compai 
tbe famous gambling re 
of Monaco would sin I 
•sow. It bad been eh 
had bought from the 
gians a strip of aea-ot 
wh«reon he intended to

the grave, 
given Op ne 

Dr. Proto 
farted them

Write the Business Manager 1 
far particulars.

far
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Oontmnader Booth-Tucker, of the Sal 
ration Army, arrested on в oBhrge of 
masquerading while visiting afatos, was 
brought Into court this morning. He ■nidlte had put ontbe dbgttbe sobe 
wquki net be raenroleed, and did nob 

* “ violating the tow. After 
».4^ut •ariu.dlwte

nervous force weak.
When your children show eigne ef my 

of the noovoenroMonod troubles, give 
them Pains'* Oeiery Compound, a* there 
b no other medicine so well adapted fife 
their peculiar ailment*. It will toon 
banish every symptom of dises**, give 
natural appetite, sweet sleep aodcUr, 
healthy tomplextone. _*ПТи :

maoroed with prinoel; 
But death has pot an 
Tbe mtilionarie has j 
worth of mon b not гас 
to the amount of wealth 
able-to aco 
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